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JUcUaiidToHave 
; j ®ree Gate Feature 
?• At County Fair
.Hone aiod Flower Shows to 

«Mw. rsaowiu

*19 sat jBawwswsmiva ua • imu isTiapsi,
Ste to ooMIuct » falr.thU yaor to 
•Mjacttea vUk aoma otter oovaty 
eSjMVt tb

POcMolona at tte Botardar SMottac 
Imsfet ateat * anaatniyii approral 
4f tte ftte «r »laa. —^------ - —
erteraea-

Poftlafttr eC tte flow atoar mad 
tena atew laat yaar, lad waten at 
19s fUt bone i» ssus Ur pUu Ur

— - - .^!- - eb,. . .-.I—
auun OUUU, uranoee, snU. rrv-
Um **A sielar lUsUn, Mu u 
uAsr run. «0 ssus b> UUaSM U
‘‘•HSrtTnnnn.i.b.
saoiait tet «o datelte aaflloa vaa

Dvrlu a atatt baataMf wuUai, 
ika falrteaie OMr^rad tlM 
«fl a MMtas. Ite >7 M, fbk to te 

tat tiab TOk. '
L a F. ■ttetell, sraatdOBt o( tte «»• 
dit7. snaUad dartac tte Ufattas

t, T. A. PLAYLET AND 
I PROVES 

MANY

Friday To 
Be Observed By 

the Community
Good Friday, Apm trd. vui te<ob- 

oarvad by tte ooa»oalty vttb sarr 
bald ai tte at. ■. ebvoh. at ou ». m.

Tte tbUowtac procraa tea baan 
raaiad aad tte pobUa tnrltad to 
taad:

Oisaa ptaladA
AadJnoa tewt la aSaat wayar.
Hyaa No. l4T-^-ria MMalcM aad 

Oa OttTira Btov.”
iBToeatteL
Hymn Na l4t-*Wtea i Sarny tte 

Woodroaa Croaa."
Scrtptv*—Tte Trial oCiaaty Laba 

U:M-71; Ute miM.
Piayar.

. Sola
yaaaa om tte Way to tte Oroaa; 

Jdtea on tte Cnaa~Iad» n:SMt.
Na UWIa tte Cnma od 

ffiory.-
Prayaraad baaadlctlon.

Hln. Harriet Fidler 
Dias in ShikA

Fhrmer Plymouth Woihan 
Oi« Sunday At Home of 
Son.

^Bttr dIi|aUpt^
J. W. MILLBR. Ph. a

Tha next aMatlac after a aigbt 
of stona. wban tba atnoapbara la 
elaarad aad aU Nataro is aclow 
aad iDdtcaUT* o( a gtorloua day, 
«ho baa not fait tte thrill aad Joy 
of a aBarlaoT Aftar a dark day of 
storm aad dafaat, tha raaarrac- 
Uoa of Jaaas cam* as a brOliaat 
aaarlsa. Thar* vara thoaa to 
whom tte death ot Jasas arnat 
aspirattoot anfalflllad, hopes vaa> 
ishad, aad taapiratloas aaraalUad. 
Soacs had Klvaa place to vaaplaf. 
aad aartiar aathaalasms bad baaa 

loa It was
k period of i

Mra. Ham*a nilar, a«ad M. widow 
of tte lata Raary Fldlar, died at tte 
tema of b«r aoa Aathoay, la Shiloh. 
Saaday al«itt ateat M o'clock.

Mra. FldUr teaa a ra^daa 
bnoath aata aboat a year ago vtea 
I# v«t to llvo Fltb bar aoa 
Ste «Bi bora Get t, 1*71. aad tea 

Orad IS ttdi tanttow praetiraHy aU 
of ter Ste Foar aaaa and ttoaa 

mptete aaiwlYa 
ra'imal aarnoea v«* held a* tte 

amjra baeaa ta BUleb WHaaaday
at 1 o^^ck vttb tte Mrc.

varate abassaoC

I aoU thnadteat tte araalas. 
tte anmlcai aambora mdarad dar- 
Jkt-tte fMCwai added *o tte daUgbt

<Srl Scouts ^lU Hold
Bdike Sole Saturday

'na Ctrl SooBla win hold a Bake 
M SteRday. AyrO 4th. at Brown 4 
aiBiFiiHasdvsMSttta ttwmbagta 
grnsUyatKfcioch.

‘‘-SS^^Sun.i.^
Pate Sate^ at Latharaa 

ipadal mu-

’ Batedl aarMoa Hra. Bebon 
^ ' atlfal noUa
a with ter alatar, Miaa Dorotby 

aad Ur. Daryl 
tayorad tte aadlaaea with a 

4«d aatoetloa (Opaa Ite Oatea of 
^ TmapTs). Mra Baaal aeeompaay. 
ly atlteocsaa

At tte charcb Mrrtoa Mra Seteeck 
Stela faretad tte aadlanca vttb a yIo- 
Ite aUaetloa ter alatar aeeomtaaytBs 
tette

' UHte w. *'0 KUt tesnaL’* 
^itedal masle wUI te oa tte pro-

AfUndfFostsl Employtet 
HMmtMamfietd

SM Uwlr vlTaa from maay aorttera 
Oite eltlaa ware la atlaadaM at tba 

/j^Maeathar waattng of aa^loyaaa la 
.teMoBa braaebaa of tte soMal aaryka 

;mk Satarday araalat at tte Magnala 
r TMagTs, Maaaflald.
' 'nitad Stataa Saeatar Babart h 

waa ite gnaM sprater aad 
SSmii tte poet oUca amplo

■ ^ ......................................................... ...........

disffrall J. Ford. Mr. and Mra Baat 
mm, Mr. aad Mra Oaorga Bar> 

:i.g||^ aad MJsa CoraaaBa Berttf.

I Hcfanan WiU 
isdst in Tax Returns
c to the uathad adoptad for 
I tte mi Uatlag of pmaoaal 
p tat tuaOtm a 8. BoSmaa

Interference Is 
Shown In Survey

I.eaking Transformer, Ex*, 
posed Wins and Other 
Defects Given as Gsuae of 
“Static.'*

into despair aad vaalabed bopa 
Thaa coma the cbanaaga: "Ha la 
rtaaar Uka a clarloa caU It 
aoBBdad. It wat a aawiaiona to o 
aav taltb. It vaa a abaft of light 
sUalag oot of darkaaaa It wap 
tte cbaOaaga of a aaw 4ay{

Who oaa aatteato tte foatlaga 
of thooo oarly fbUovora of Joans 
oa that flnt Bastart Bov mncb 
jMwt hare hate booad ap in thatr 
hepaa aad fUM. aad what aaU* 
iaspaetlea moat have haaa oarrlad 
M aa tkoT rasallsd tteir dismay 
la tte Ught of sneh stgaifleaat 
wordaf

Bistar Is tte focal oaatar fioai 
which radiatoa aU ChrlatUa light 
aad moral OBMBclpeUoa Joaas 
not only ravaala God's love to aa 
bat He also makes that love of- 
tocUvo la na through Bis ova ta- 
dwelllBg. Ho rose oot of death In
to Ufa so that va tbroogb ffeUb 
aad trust la Him caa rise oot of 
BlB aSC death onnalvea lo IDm 
SM can rise cat of bla ova daad. 
■aUah utora Into a new Ufa-40^ 
gfYecL. radaaswd aad triaafoimad. 
a» va not ftel tte tnadoatloa of 
testegUma vhn wtater Is pnst„ 
asM avarytuag b bnntlag forth 
«tth MV llfb. aad all aanra push- 
lag |wunri for atv eaproostoa

tag tato parallMd affoetloaa, mak
ing them toada^ aympatheUe aad 
appractaUva. It avaboaa ite dead 
coasdanca mad makea It aaaslUva 
to aU that U hollaat aad baat U 
laya bold of the mtad aad flUa ft

A teaek-ap oa tte radio iaiarfar-
B haao play-

lag bavoe wSh i
laat Tharoday when Joka O. rau of 
MaatflaM erabad aroond tte town la 

aad eraalag with a tast
ing oadit Mr. Fatab report CoUovs: 

Dafactlva vlrteg In tte vldnlty of 
tte Chaa Smttb aad Dan Clark resl- 
daaeaa oa Broadway, tte vtrtng oa 
tte Sgnara b dotocttvo, aad la
many plaoaa tte lasnladoa hu boon 
worn from oomlag ta ooaUet with 
tree braaeboa: aad tronbb caaaad la 
tha vldatty of tba ubteooa aschanga 
a taaklag iraasformar.vaa alao foaad 
te tte PabUo Sqnara. Juat aontb of 
tba rote Soda OHIL 

A troop of clUsana wlU appear be- 
fora tba Board of PnbUe Affairs next 
Mteday avaalag aad ask tbit aid be 
glvte ta inmadytng tte sUaatloa, ta- 
sotar as tba town's oeaearaad.

Mr. Fata stataa that tte troobla 
vtU radio raeapUoB la Plymontb Is of 
a local aatara and oaa bo ovarcomo 
with tte proper oooporatloa 

Tte Adrertlsor has a bag Ust of 
thoaa iaieiastad Id the auvaaiaat aod 
as It vlU aaoasaartly taka flaaaeaa to 
ovawcBte Ite latortsraaca, thb popar 
b sUftlag a Radio Fnad to te nsad 
tor thb parposa A oomplata report 
of all flaaacas raoatvad aad dbhoksa 
BMts wffl te prill tad. Ooatribartoos 
tram tU to H.M WiU be gladly ta- 
eatvad tor thb cease, aad tram tte 

by ettbaas of tho 
r. it will te worth tte

New Haven Literary 
Society Wins Semnd 
Place in County Qmtest

At tte HnroB Cooaty LJtorary cob- 
teat btet at North FalrflaM laat Frl- 

avaalaa Mba Bvalyn HlUb, a 
Jaalor la New Havaa High oOumO. took 
aaeoad honors !a reading aad vaa 
awarded tha silver medal Ste gave 
a spbadhl IntarproUUoe of tte poem, 
‘■Lacca* by r. Daapraa Tte program

atoH ta olaar tte air for oer ndba 
MaO or aaad your ngbaeriptbaa. and 

to tte ■'Radltf rand."

vttb noble parpoaaa aad lofty 
Idaab. it tmaatorasa tba vlU aad 
galdaa It Into tte path of right- 
ooasaaaa. peace aad Joy. Althoogb 
thora b death la saaa there caa te 
Ittal Tte aeal caa taka oa new 
powaro—"Chorda that warn bro- 
kan can vtbraU oaca more."
^ Thb cteUeaga b tte pledge of 

kte nltlmaia triumph of trath. la 
Bb patsloa, cradflzloa aad bi^ 
there was bat oaa tbonght apper- 
moat Id the mlod of aU ohaarvara 
—ovarwbalmlag dataaL Jodaa had 
gone out aad batrayad Hb Maa- 
tar. and there wad* mocking and 
aeofflag at tho Croaa. The dbcl- 
pbi of Jasna bad toraakaa Him 
aad flad. Bigotry and prajudba 
aald, la aaaaaca that thalr vlava 
ted baaa aatetaatbtad. aadoraad 
aad pravad. Oa tha other, Ite 
dbdpUs, hepabaa halplaas. ap- 
piunUy dafaatad. Bat "Trath 
oraohad to earth rbm agabf It 
aaaargta! It braate tha saall tt 
harati the boDda! It comae with 
a MW cballaagt of trfampb tor tte 
aanl of maal

la tbb are tha ehallaago aad tte 
■IgBiflcaaca of tte Ratarractloa 
It rwraaU tha taheraat power of 
Wish- Rl^ b tadaatraetlhU.

* It auy go throat auay vlcbal- 
tteoa bat it olUmataly pravmlla 
Somattmaa It looks aa though tte 
vreog bad the victory. Wrong b 
BOlf-destrorlog. If Jasas aad Trato 
oaaaot be pannanently buried, all 
who trust Him, aad an who are 
Ute Him. and all who abara Hb 
aphrlL shall not te ovarvtebaad. 
If Christ canaot be parmaaaatty 
bartad. neither caa tha CtarbtUtel 
Tte unlTersa of Ood b aoi foaad 
oi on (abahood. At tte heart of 
aU things b tntb. Tte trath b 
osw. wberavar It b toond. Tririh 
ottao sasaa Ute a taodar plaat. 
traa sni^tragUa. bat tt haa wttbb 
U a vlial priadpto. throagh which 
Itabidsa. Tbaratara tte chaUsaga 
af Easter b tor aav hope la ba- 
rasnlty. aaw (slth for daty. aav 
courage lo face bard taaks. aad 
new InaplratloB tor all Idaab. For 
b* who does tte wtU of Ood 
sbidea.

Included aavaral axcallaat raodings, 
aad Mba HllUs daaarvaa great credit 
tor tba high ruk accorded bar by 
Ibe Judgaa 

Mba Maria Strayk rapraaaatad bar 
school la oratory aad racalrad mocb 
praise tor her aseanaat oration oa 
"NsUonal FroblbUba" She was blgb- 
Ir cotnaMBdad oo tho losteal pcapara- 
iloo of bar oratloa. Tba school b 
Jusilr preod of both thaaa rapraas 
Uvea

Suct^ful Farmer Paints Vivid 
Picture of American Rural Life

Jam^ Hafiner, in Addnna Before fluron County Tav 
League, in Session at Ne«- Haven, Gives Interestin>< 
Faets and Figures.

iag awaUag of tte the wealth of the country and par 7o 
Tax was held at New Havan|p«f «««
last PWay svaatag. There waa a> That the tonnders of onr aailoB.

ce ahowiBa tte tataraat uaJosUy wentag uw Ruaraat ^ brought about a
taken la tte eansa Not only asambara 

I New Havaa township bat paopla 
from aatghboring tovnohlpa 

Mr. JkaMS Haffaar fresa east Nor 
walk «H tte spaakar of tte avaalag. 
Mr. BkCaar, who b tte ehalrmaa of 
tha Fadssal land foaa of thb Abtrlet. 
b a awa wboaa tax racalpu amowiZ ta 

tte flva hundred mark aad te 
hM taksb a great lataraat in tte sab- 
Jaet of laapprabal oa woD aa otter tax

Bosh of tte polata te breoght oat 
vara tkab;

Tte hnm vorka two daya a weak 
la ord^flo pay hb taxes;

That tom mortgagas have teaUad 
la tte last few years;

That farming b tte most

tsir istatloo and made thb a govern
ment of tha paopla for tha paopto aad 
by the paopla, and tba time baa coma 
when wa sriU bare lo keep together 
and flgbt tor oar righb;

That BM^y farms can be mtad for, 
(heir taxaM

That praapartty wm bet coma back 
until tba faraar b put m bb feat;

That wa VDOld mot hire a aarvaat 
(or our toms and than aavar check 
ap on btm to aaa U te b worhlag (or 
onr lataraeta Tat wa pnt onr public 
aarvaab la ofloa aad lai them ran 
our affairs ta a maaBtr pbasbg to

s cf what
wtshaa may ba

Let It be fcaowa that ta tte laat (aw 
years savaral of tte~laadars of this 

teva as tadlvMaab.

at tte homa of kb aaat la Akraa________ „
Otklo, b gnAaally imprevtag. batag without R; 
tela to te ap sa ratal hoori at a tiau.
Hovavar It vffi te aoasa ttam tetora 
te ragataa Us fStmar teaHk. Looal 
trtteds wffl te pliaasfl ta tear at hb.satot;

aad povaaty atricksa ladastry that aa-. bronght about a radaetlea at tte ap- 
i>to; ' prateal of tbab owa (arms aad tt can

That tofmlag b Ite msot tmyoctaat hardly te doabtad that U a large asm- 
ladostir alaea ao aattoa oaaU azbt bar, vm pall tagathar that a fair re- 

apprabol oaa te ksooght about tor tee 
That K tte dtlsv vara teatrbffsfl aatlra esaaty. 

tha tormars woold atlll axbil. htt tt Thera vOl te a aouaty maatl« Sat 
tonw vsru. daatnyad aa slip soaM uiday avsatog. AprO «. at FUtevOa 

aad a
h uFtoto Agsfl IMhlte Havl

WANTED: A REAL
BIRD DOG

‘Traacao LaelUa" haa bean da- 
Ihroned—oo toogar b ste the pride 
aod Joy of bar osaaur’s heart, Moaa 
Kappaaterg. Or. ao It aaams, Jadg- 
ing from tte tralpalag aroand Moaa 
haa baaa doing lauly la search of 
Just the right klad of a bird dogi

Raawr had It that he could flad 
bb dog at WastoB. or BovUag 
Oraan. bat ba rataraad home Ban
dar doflesa Partepa iu feat ware 
too small or iu ears too Jobs, aay- 
bov It didn't coma op lo apaclflca- 
Uons.

Now Moaa b graaUy aUtad—te 
haara that oat la Utah te can ao- 
enra bb dog and va are aaxloasly 
awaiting tte arrival of "Maaay" da- 
rivad of coaroa tron MorMAN.

Jason Mellick Dies 
Suddenly Friday

Heart Trouble Cause of 
Death; Service Are Held 
Here Monday Afternoon.

Jason P. MaUlek. S>. waU kaowa 
Plymouth raaldaat. died soddaaly 
early Prtday night at tte hoam of Ban 
WooIaL Mr. MalHek was atriekan 
abont 8 o'elodc. aad aid waa sammoa- 

Immadlataly bat death followed

Funeral aarvlcat ware bald at tte 
Woolet home Monday aftarnooa, Rar. 
O. M. Peoplaa of tte Matbodlat charcb 
offlclatlng. Chaa O. MlDar was In 
ebargs of amagealeats. Aftar tha 
■arricea Intamant waa made la Graan- 
bwB camatary.

Jaaon Foatar MalHek. aoa of An
drew aad Praneea Matllck. waa bora 
la Richland eonaty, Ohio. Pabrnary 
tSad. 1878 mad departed tbb Ufa 
March Kth. IML Hb age waa U 
years. 1 month aad 4 daya

■ Jaao^ Slh. UJ7 ba m mar- 
rbd ta'Catbastoa BroadbaadV itera 

are ao ohlMraa bora to them.
Ho -leavae to mourn their lose bb 

wito. flvo brothers aad thraa sbtara 
aa follows: Henry. Rllaad aod Hayes 
of Tiro. Willard of Maaaflald and Ab
ram of Shelby. Tba sbtan are Mrs. 
Kettle Kahn of OamUviUa. Mary HUi 
of Baadaaky and Daby OToob of Aab- 
bad. On* alatar, Lob. died In 1897 at 
tte age of 17 years. Tbsrs are also 
savaral alacaa aad a^awa 

Mr. Malllck had Ilvad most of hb 
Ufa la tba town sad aalgbborbood of 
Plymoath sad waa khowa by a large 

ter of people ta the commaalty 
who win mbs bb preseace from

Road Program In 
Huron County Is' 

HeldJ^ By StMe
Injunction Suit by Property 

Owners at Bellevue Cauae 
of Delay in Spring AcCivi* 
ties of Road Work.

Road work ta Hnroa county vS 
probably be at a gtaad sUU aatll ote- 
Uemoat b made la a auU to aajoto 
ettmlaatloa of a grade croaslas aaafl 
of Balbvua baa baaa dbpooad of. Tim 

i croaalng waa a scaaa of a tragic mto> 
hap a'few yaara ago wbao a scot* 
paopb were kUlad aa a resnlt of a 
bos being struck by a troltoy. g

; UUgmtlon over the aUmlaatloB off 
the croaaiac baa baaa going on tor 
•oma UsM. It Is sutad that the high
way dapartment was hoping that tte 
InJoBcUon suit U coaaacUoe with tte 
erasilag would te dbpoaad of Ip orgor 
th^ it might te datarmlaad what ote 
lays of money, tte atata. county ate 
city would have to mate.

“THE CRUaFIXION” 
TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY 
AT SHELBY CHURCH
Tte pablk U oordially lavltad ta 

tte Ooed Priday caatatg Tte Crad- 
flxloa" by Btalaar, to be glvaa by tte 
Plm Lotheraa cteb of Btelby. Obto. 
Good Friday, April trd at eight o'clock 
at the Pint Latharaa charck. Shelby. 
OUa

Tte cbolr vlU ba aaabtad by Aradd 
Lahabart and Harry Malr. both oT 
MaasSeld, and Dr. Jasas Briggs. Sbat- 
by. Tbb baantlfol Eaatar aMSlc ta 
under the direction of Hra. Bradley 
WlUlaau and aaabtad at tha organ by 
Mba Maria Fattara

MAYOR J. B. DERR 
C$TS MYSTERIOUS 

NOTE THRU MAIL

Sixtieth Wedding 
Anniversary Held

Mr. and Mra. Clias. Weh, 
Fwmer Ph*roouth Resi
dents Feted on Their 
Anniversary.

MOeatone No. 80 was raaebad. aalat- 
ad end paaaad by Mr. and Mr*. Chaa. 
Web. ptonear clUsaaa of Pika town 
abip. Dalu. Ohio, Saturday. And aa 
they completed tte alzUetb lap oa 
ibeb Rtatrimonlal Joarnpy they were 
aecblmed by a great boat of friends. 
The Orange hall waa the acaaa of the 
remarkabl* annlreraary obaervaace. 
Mora than tfS frienda aad relatlvea 
crowded the hall to coagratabta Mr. 
and Mrs. Web. aad to axpraaa thair 
eathnaiaam upon the oeeaaloa of the 
OBBsaal celebration. Tte brtda'a table 
waa beautiful with Ita boagaet and 
huge wedding cake, at which were 
aaatad the bride and groom aad their 
tmmedbte family. A samptaoaa din

er was served by (he Oraaga mem-
ira
Following the dfnnar a short pro

gram was presented. Music, apaachos 
,sad daaclng coraprbad tte program- 
tad promlneat among tba daacara was 
Mr. Weh. -who aaamad ovary hit as 
roaag aa be dU <0 years age.

Mr. Wah baa passed hb aigktiaUi 
birthday ate Mra Wah b 7*. They 
wars marrtad to Plymouth. Ohio. 
March IB. 1871.

la 1877 they moved to Faltoa Co.. 
Bottling oa a farm which b atiU ttetr

tma.
Mr. Web waa bom at tte oW Wak 

homeataad. 8 doora asst at tte IMsIsr 
baUdiag. now owned te kb aleraatte 

tok obtara Mra Wah woo tosmsi 
Ir Urn Ktoo Maakar af Ftfmuaik.

Mayer J. B. Derr lacalvad a latesr 
Wateaadaytetoto waa aa aptoOi ttea
waaal vary aaay to nad tor It earn 
Ulead soma drasUe accaaatieaa 
agalBst tba vUlage govaremeat Tte 
writer faUad to sign bb or bar aama 
aad bid bablad Taxpayer." vhkk b 
a poor way to sun an tnvasUgatloo. 
Romota have torn down overall 
what It baa taken years to bnOd. bat 
Mayor Derr suies (bat it the' ruBMca 
arc (band to ba abaolnta (acU that 
tba rlUaga wilt do all la lb power te 
mahmln the dignity of tha Uv. na 
mayor vritaa a abort note, which to 
printed below (or tte baaaflt of Tte 
Taxpayer." The Uttar followar 

"I teva rscalvad a myslarloaa 
Uttar referring to a criSM vhUb 
Is auppoaad to ba cemmUtod la 
tte vUlaga The latter b slgaad 
Taxpayer." If tba writer of thb 
Uttar wUI see me parsoBally ate 
ataU his avldanea I can sasara 
him that the taformaUoa win te 
held la strict ooafldeaea by ma 

•The offlcara of tha vOUga de
sire to do their duty but I do aot 
Briah to JeopardUa the vllUge or 
my bondamaa by acting solely ap- 
oa aomaeea'e ImaglBatloa.

-J, R DBRR. Mayer."

AGED CELERYVILLE 
WOMAN BURIED

Panaral aarricaa tor Mra. J. Bmm 
ink. 70. who died in ber home la Osl- 
aryvllla aftar a short fllneat, win te 
coBdnetad Thursday (today) at t 
o'clock in tha Chrbtlan Reforamfl 
church. Tte Rev. Stiwyk will onelata 
Burial will ba made tn tha New Havaa

imatary.
Mra Baariak ted Uvad In Cteesy- 

vflla since her emigration from tte
etharlaads 10 years ago.'
She Is surrived by three daughtasa 

Mra Bertha Uok and Mra F. BaatSg 
of CeieryvltU. aod one daughter ta tte 
NetbarUada

American L«^ion Notice
There srm be a meet tag of the Ate- 

artcaa Lagtoa Monday evealag. AisS. 
8th at 7:80. tmportaaL

J. B. Nlmmeea
Cemiaaaim.

Spring Blooms and .Potted 
Plante Bt Plymoutti Hdwo,

B. L Jeffrey retarnad Wadaaatoy 
Bjgbt from JaeksoBvina Flo. what* 
te’ tea haaa aavaral waste la tte te 
taftet of Gu ratwRaotMnaih Oa tlto^



Personals
Mr. n« Mrt. U Z. Darla and Mr. 

and Mrt. Carl Paint tutodcd ibt Op- 
aratu ’'Plcklat” dmo at Sbtlby High 
SeboDi Prtdar arantag.

f''

Saatafil NtmcMoa of Baglaaa, Mich, 
waa a Boaday guatt la lha R. H. 
NtBi^ hoaa. Ka ratnraad boma 
Moaday by BotOT.

MUa Bdith Kaaaatiiek of Claralaad 
la apanding bar tprlng racatloa at tba 
Morrow-Kanaatrlcb borne oa Trax St

Mra. Ida Hoaater of Sbalby la rlatt. 
tag bar BKdber Mra. Caaata Lofland 
tbla weak.

Mr. and Mra. E. naaalgan aad 
daagbtar MUdrad, of Bacyraa. ware 
aatartalaad Boeday la tba bona of 
IM. aad Mn. Oordoa Broara.

Mr. and Mra. 
daagbtar MIrtan.
HoBtar and Mlaa Bra Hsntar of Ga-

. Scott ReyaoMa and 
a. of CraatJlna. Mr.

SILK SALE

I'

I yoo a
placa of ganalBa td Crept ParU <rary 
baary Sat crapa) oa approral tor your 
MtpacUoa. U yoa tbaa arlab to keep 
It mall ua yonr check at only |U0 a 
yard. (Origtaal price |d a yd. 
ebooaa prfatad Crapa Parla. I ... 
vaatad comblaatleB of ooiora. Wa wfll

you knap It yoo cu mall u check at 
ms a yd. (Final rednetlob. Orlglaal- 
ly M a yd.)

AD n tUka. SI aatlaa and U printed 
crapaa an SOc a yd. In tbU aala. Brary 
color. Do not aak for or boy tros 
aaaplea. Sea tba whole placa yon are 
gatt^ bafora deciding. We want to 
bo /oar Na» York refaranea ao tall oa 
nil yon with to about youraelf and da

re on ap- 
0 money.

To adrartlaa our itlk thread wa aand 
yon a apool to match fraa- 
CRANE’S, Sllka. 545 Fifth Ava^ N. Y. 
CHy.__________________ 1141

nan ware Sanday eaUan at tbn U ML 
Melon boiDA

Mr. and Mra. Jack MlUar of Akm 
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Darla.

Mlaa Marguarite Boardmaa o< Obto 
Suit Cntranlty apani Sunday with 
her motbar, Mra. Georgia ~

aad Mrv Glw Lnantag aad non Oten. eoananlafpl^mt^'^ that aantea 
of Manaiald am caMan Saaday ahaa aat ha aitndad to otbar onn- 

i» ton boma at
D. B. Bloaaar vt Portaar atniit __ ______________________

'ahaB ba llB^ctad

to Tba Po:^ 9tnitM ____

eaadtags Ha «m. and that by ranaes 
of
and ToM. and that aald appeal abaaM 
ha dlaalMad Tbarotwa. eoag

Mr. iai Mn. Cbrla Bbaaly aadie.a. mmM tr, .mA bbdlBg hpofl oaM eoBpaay, tto aso-,ssy
attandtag tba Caaumha tbaotra. |month or year, eabjact to the torago-

tng tfmttMSooa after eomplluea Mrt. Raymond MoatlMb aad dangb- ^ tba * ‘ ‘ ‘

raqalramonts tor do- ha dlaalniad Tbarotwa. eoanaal lor
'an itba maaldto^ or SOymontb mWnto 

llnatnctad aad mnpowarad to |ola wttb
MPANT la appUentkm 
earing of the dMalaaal

““ l:s?f^cb’J!aS'’M ‘.S ST2KS
Mlaa Alma Clark U tha gnaat of her «P<» batwaan tba Company and aneh 

mother, Mra. Wm Clark for the Bast- *“ “““*
cr racatloa. Mlaa Clark la a teacher 
In the aaralaad tcboola.

SECTION S: Tbla great la turtbar 
axpraaaly condlUcBad apm tba con-' 
atdaratton that aald Company sball as- \ 
tend lU atnat malaa at aB raaaonabla

Supt. n. L. Ford, wife aad daagb
tar Alice Juno, of ML GUaad wan Sat- 
nrday guaata of Mr. and Mra. P. W.
Thomas aad faatlly.

Roger Miner of Willard waa tba 
gneat of Derld Brown orar Satorday 
aad Sanday. I

Mr. aad Mra. Oalaad Poe, Mra. dea
ry' Cola and Mlaa Jastia Cola wan la 
Huron Satorday to aaa Mr. Joba QiSa By. 
who la aerlbnaly lU at tha boma of bla,
daughter, Mn. Audrey Buna. p^„„p ^ ^ ^ Company will enter Into a Una

Mra. Ray Dlnlngv and danghtar, art of aaraland, wan gsaaU Sunday '? ..‘^'1“®*

tba Commal tor tba aald THB OHIO 
FDBL. OA8 COMPANY 
for and tha pro 
of aald appaaL

SBCnON T: TbU any oidlumea 
or raaoltttloB. or part of an ordiaasea 
or raaolstlott. l^nalatant baeewllb. (a.

SBCnOW 8; TbU aboold any aac- imar. A

SBOnONP; tbUtbla

anoa tbaraof with tba Clark af the 
TlUbga of PtymoUb. Ohio, within 
ttlrtyjto)^^ from tba panwa af

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Uppua and daugh- , ^ diataaea af
tar gpanl Sunday in aareUnd. one hundnd <100)toat tor each ^
du<bl,r 8«>b7 aiuia i»u uanlor. m wmlilS. to
Of Mr. and Mra. Dos Elnaal and fam- any axlatlsg ordtnaaea or relation

^to the oontrary hotwltbatasdlng.

«KrpX'l.'s.''r’r^; Not spon<od)

Quality Dry aeaning 
New Prim

MEN’S SUITS MEN’S TOP CXDATS g m 
Ladies’ Coats, plain (fur trimm^ octra) # I 
Plain^Wool Dresses, dioroughly deanea Jj^

Audrey ware Mangflald hualsaaa rlalt- 
on' Satorday.

U tba R. H. ]
Mr. Joe LaaoM and thraa chlldron prorad by The PubUc CtilUlap Com 

Alex Bachraeh. Jr., ntnnad to Pur- motored to Cantartoa Sanday whan “I"*"® Ohio.
SECTION 4: That tba worda "oat-dua Unlvaralty, Monday after aararal tbay rlaltad Mr. and Mra. Fred Hals- 

daya' rlalt wUb bit mother and ala-

Tulips, Hyacinths, and 
Easter Lilies. Didc’s Green
house, |4ione L-144.

Mra. Florence Broknw rUamad 
home SUurday from Norwalk wbma 
aha enjoyed tba latter part of tba 
weak wltb frlanda.

Ur. aad Mra. H. H. Cbappall. Mra. 
Mauiiea Bachracb and Nt« Jaula 
Bachfmch actandad Tam^a thaatra, 
WUUrd. Sanday.

Mra. Jaaala CrlsweU of Norfiftown. 
Pa., waa In PtymoUb Sunday calliag 

» former frlanda

Darla pi Want Broadway. 
Mr. aad Mra. D. B. I

d in an Ordinance paasol 
of tha TlUaga of Ply- 

oa tba 17th day of Sap- 
: The

poratlon duly orgaaisad under tba Uws 
of tba 8t«U of Oblo. tba pHrllage oc 
.Isylac pipes la tba atraata. allaya.

by tba Oonnefl
Ur aad Mra. Uanrtca Darla and mouth, Ohio, oa. mra. maimoe irnna and “Orauing Tha Locan

ton of aalhy ware Sattuday gneau Natmial Ow aad Fual Company, a cor- 
of hla patwnu, Mr. aoS Mra. L. Z, • ■ - ....

K. of P. la Shelby.

tog dinner guaU of Mra. Joaia Cola:^
to North Falrteld and attsndad tba q^IO FUEL OATroMPiSr^ bare- 
County Utarary eontaat gtraB la North by oonatmad to taelnda a mixture of 
Fatrfiaid that araatog. aatSrU and manutacturad gaa and also

gaa. * la harahy raoog-
Mra. Theodora TrlUtog arrlrad Frl- usad aad appromd u granting to the 

day from New York City to apaad a graatoa haradn, tu anoeaoaon and aa- 
faw daya with bar paranta, Mr. aad MfM. tU the rlghU and pilrllagaa ra- 

- - , _i. awn furred to aad taclndad to tba ternaJuanuA Tnu- ujj,
Ur. and Mra. Tad aoaa aad Mr. and • tog will ratnra home with-her. present ordinance.

Ladies’ Heavy Coats, plain (iur trimmed extra)- 
Plain Silk Dresses, (pleated extra) mg an 
thoroutihly cleaned (not sponged)___
MEN’S SUITS OR TOPCOATS— 
Press only_____________________ _ _5Cc

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

R. J. PAGE
Phone 14 Before 10 A. M Plymouth, O.

Mra. John Bradford aad daaghtara eo- 
Joyed Sunday to tha home of Ur. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman of Naw Haren.

Drive to Shelby 

Get your
Car "Washed 9Sc
JACK LOVE, The Tire Man

__  SECTION 5: That Ordinance No. —
a, ao„. O, a,. u,..

W. DaWUt and family. Fabraary, lltl. anUUad: "An Ordln-
_ , an k®e* Bagulattog tba prlca that
Potted Plants lor Easter, may be charged for natural, mlxad, or

Dick’s Greenhouse, 27 West ?l^S^hio*“du^‘toa^^ 3
RmadwflV raan from and afUr tba af-orvHUWtty. tacllT* dUa of thU ordlaanca: and ra-

Buatoaaa vlalton In ManaSald Mon- pe,nng ordinance No. — parsed by 
tha Council of tha village of Plymaoth. 
Ohio, oa tba 11th day of February.
1986. “ ..............................

------------------------------------- -- be oh------ ...-----------------------
naeday In Shelby. guaaU (dlthalr eon aJclpallty of Plymouth. Ohio, daring 

..A the period of fire (5) yean froip and

Ira Stahl of ManaSald apeoi

day ware Mra. Bd PhllUpa i 
ini Roaa.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Baxter had 
their dinner guaata oa Sunday >

, tnea'.’' be and the aama to hereby ra-1 
pealed.

SECTION 6;

QHIO STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

MARATHON DANCE
OPENS

Monday, April 6tli 
Seccaium Park

BETWEEN BUCYRUS-GALION
BIG FLOOR 

SHOW NIGHTLY
ADDED NOVELTY 

FEATURES
DANCING

Music by Harry Shannon’s Orchestra.

I and Mn. Bert Careaban aad family hu appaalad aald Ordinance' No. —. 
/and Mr. and Urg. Cbaa. Falttbnar. paaaad on or about Fabruary 4. 1911,

! Mr. and Mra. Wendell PhllUpa wwo 
{autartaJoad at dinner March 8Stb at 
tba home of Ur. and Mra Roy John- 
aon to honor of Mra. Phllllpa’ birth
day.

Roy Carter, atudeal at Carnagta 
I Tech. Pttubnrgh. Pa. will arrive home 
today to apand the aprtng vacation 
with hta parenu. Mr. and Mra. F. B.
Carter.

Mra. B. L, Baxter aad aona who have i 
b««n aick and under tha doctora care - 
are both ranch ImpTovad. j

m I ^wcial Large Stowing

Azminster Rsgs

■mt-' N

AaaamMad to aur larfa rug da- 
pai'toiaijt, an tha aacowd floor, 
you will ftod aaa af the fliwm 
Mtowtaga af tha faraaoa HlgMa- 
towa Ruga amr ahawn.

Baying dlr^ from tha mill 
wa era ahto to offer thaaa fine 
ruga la thraa law prtaa rangaa— 
all at uabatoatlal oovlnga.

m birpKRBtrr
^ BtEtS ^NtBHTSTOWN AXMlNSTERg IN

THINK WHAT THIS MEANS- 
To ha able to g 

tha aixa mx; 
enta, Bach r .
wfth ealar achamaa that will hlaad with any roam.

PLAN1^ ggg TMBS>*rmE Km» SOON.

. TTi-iMi I r,ie HiKMna-*.
ha able to gat a rug that w«l fit any raaai, aa matltr what 

> may ha. Hlghtatown Saamlaaa Ruga era dIaUnetty dNfar^ 
ach rug haa a beautiful rich luatra. all pattcrae ara axoluatva

MONN’S SHELBY. O.
—WE DELIVER.^

Hr.BnmhSuyP-- 
Ml fto Snf d/p / pad aa Mg q 
high hat and hcceaw aa vto K 
/«ref-6e«ar I kmm tm £ 
la/Aafearfaf tiaifUiBfr

The
Aristoermte

of
Painu

_________________
tmy tfort to tb* parfeettoa and wsdadtoa af 

dpglDtigndlnMMa. Bawmatarlsk
far glwwt hair a eentoy I

AN ORDINANCE I
Brinilatlng lha price that may be I 

charged for natural, mixed, or mani 
factored gas In tha viiUge of Pty-< 
mouth. Ohio, during tha period of four J
(4) years from and after the effertlve 
data of tbla ordinance; and repaellng 

ordinance paasad by (be Couactl of
VUIaxe of Plymouth, Ohio, on tha 
day of Fobruary. 1981. enmiad:— 
“An Ordinance No. — Regulat

ing ibe price that may be charg^ 
for natural, mixed, or manufaetur-

ig tba period of gva (6) 
yuan from and after tba affactlva 
data of tbla ordinance; and rapaal- 
tog ordinance No. —. paaaad by 
tba ConneU of the Vtilags of Pty-

kflHfnddP______________________________
thii haye beta arefaOy aelMtod ar* tsbrnstwy- 
bldsded to fonnoka that are ttow-Iaatod! aad 
prsTsd. Tbe name *llgium"Ruuiu paint prwli^ 
dfgwprkfaB worth. WetakegfrestdmaW pittt 
IR pnatatia# to on (riemb gad adfhbors •*!%• 
grtotoertt of pnbitf*-tha Hanna 8nc of produeto 
tor troy SsiatiiiB |oh groand tho ptaes.

mB.
Bram&Mg

mouth. Ohio, on tha nth day of 
Fabruary, 1986. To regulate tha 
prfea that may ha charged for 
aatnral gaa to tha mualclpa!Uy of 
Ftymouth, Oblo, dvring tha period 
of Sve (8) yann from and after 
tba affactlva data of this ordto- 
anea'.“
BB IT ORDAINED BY THB CO0N- 

CIL, OF THB VILLAQB OF PL.T- 
OtJTH, dTATB OF OHIO: 
SECTION l; That for a period: of 

tow (4) yanra from and atUr th« of- 
facUva dau of this ordtanbca. tba 
mufmum price which THE OHIO 
FUXL OAB COUPANT. Ita necaaaora 
or owIgBo, than bo permitted to
eharga for, aad tba_______,______
whlA tt or they shall be raovtrad to 
furmtob aatnml. ototad. or maautoe- 
tvad gaa to the aadd VlUaga of Fty- 

Btb. Oblo, aad Ita tobabHaata thnll 
aad ' ............................tba aaaaa to berety Stad for 

aea todlrldual eowumar aa tellowa: 
•1.M for tba im Sra huadfwd 

(MO) cubic feat, or Ian, used 
tbroogb ooeb mater a ' 
or tha right tbarato, I 
tbera to aa dtoeocat;

PLmOVfB, OHIO

___ -able feat, or 1.,..__
tbroogb ooeb mater aaab moatb, 
or tha right thar^ from niteb 
tbera to aa dtoeocat;

Btxtrtbrea cauta (68c) par aaa 
tbonaand (1,006) auhle (eat for 
AU orar Sva haadrad (100) cubic 
feat, aaad through aoeh motor 
each amulh by nay one coaaum- 
ar. oubjaet to a dtoeout af tbraa 
eaato (fc) par oau tboaouad ‘ (1,000) cubto fhat tt ptod wttb- 
to tea ( • * - ■
tor tba.

Smart New Themes in 
Many Variations~

Spring Footwear
This Spring there is a style for every woman 
and a shoe for every style. Never before have 
footwear fashions been so varied and so beauti* 
fuL Our shoe stocks are complete now waitmg, 
your most cordial ^ntpecdoo.

y/Mpal
PfifivLImwKA

THIS BESUTIFUL new blub 
BOW PUMP IS ONE OF THB 
MANY BLUE SHOES WE ARE 

SHOWING. THIS STYLE 
»10i». O'THER BLUES 

S6XS tSSO

STRAPS ^ TIBS INJ^ 

VARIETY /
tsno tun t&ss IB5S tnun

Siegenthaler's ,
MN.MAIN MANSPIBU>,0.

■a
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NEWS OF SHILOH AND VICINITY
TELEPHONE 92 MRS. ALGV COCKBURN, Local Conatpondent ALL THE HOME NEWS

The Merchants Listed Below Make This Page Your Public Representative. Give Them Your First Consideration When You Buy
MRS. HATTIE FIDLER, Many Paar Officer*
BELOVED RESIDENT. 
PIES SUNDAY NIGHT

Mn. UatU* P1dl«r. » hlgUy renpwt*
•d eitlMB or thl%comBB&n7 diM 8bb-
4*7 OTOBiax M 10:15 At th« bom* of 
ter 909 AatboDT mi«r, aortb ot town.

Miv. Fldinr wsa 55 rwn or nc«. 
wn bora MAT PatobIa nod hM ApABt 
tte RMAt o( btr Ula ia tbia oomBBsItp. 
Bat bBAbABd procAdod bar ta doAtb 
About thTAA 7AATA, ABd bOT bAAlth 
crAdttAltir CAlUnc. ate mado bar boau 
vttb ter AblldrM. fom aoaa ABrrtTA. 
Aattear vt tbte ptacA. Laland ot Str- 
flA. Doaald of Stelbp. aad Bnarr ot 
HABABdOAb. aad two dancbtora. Mra. 
itea Cox ot Stelbr. aad Mra. RoUo 
Okk.olaAAr8bAlbr. rnaAcal aamcaA 
WATA ooadaetad bj Sat. P. W. SbliAX 
At tte Latteraa ebarcb. on WadBAodar 
AttAtaooe At tte bona of Aatboap rid- 
lar. BArial waa la Ht camAtArT 
aad Ctejiaa MiUar of PlyuioAtb. fa- 
tenl dtraetor.

<x L. C31AWFORD 
' SUPPERS STROKE

Bniqy Day Together
Bra. 3. B. Zat^r, Ulm OIUa ZAlglar. 

Bit. A. W. Flraatone. Bra, W. W. Plb 
tatiAor, Bra. B. 3. Staraoaoa, Bn. T. 
W. DawaoB. Bn. Uaa 3. Roaa aad 
Bn. Cobara. AUandad tte paat bia> 
trona aaaoclAtloB ot dlatrleta Mo. U 
aad IS of tte a B. & At Oppar Ban- 
dnakr. Prtdar. Coran wara laid tor 
aaraatp^two rialttac Btatroaa. aad tba 
tabta daeoratloBA wan tha eolora ot 
Iba ordar. aad alae aocgaatlTa ot tte 
Baatar AAtaoa. A clw ot nlnatAon 
vAra tnlUaiad lato tba cdnto. aad ot'

Parent'Teacfaera To Meet 
Next Mondey Evening

Tte Paraat'Taaehar'a maattac win 
te haU to tte aebool aadttoHim «• 
Beadajr oraatoc. April Itb ft f:W. 

Tlia ptocraa la aa followa: 
Doat-O. A. aad Clap Btxkr.
Vocal aoio-Darpla Rarinnaa. 
Addnas—Bat. HaadanM. Noftb 

fblrteld.
Piaao ado—Kaaaoth Bladt. 
ETarpoaa aated to te priaaab

a U Crawted. alwapa kaowa aa 
CUat to tbit ooBmxaJtp. waa atrickaa 
«ttb A earateal baawnteo aartp 
TbBradap awratap aa te waa roadp to 
Inra bla bona tor work at a AAtoh- 
bora. Bit maap Maads wUt te pi«as 
Ad to laara that hia eeadttkia to ta- 
Tarabta. Bto brotter. WUbor Cnw- 
toH, ot Tiro, to balplBt ta eartag for

PUna Are B<^ Made
Fbr Garden Party

1 tor ttelr an-
teal sAidaa partp, bp tte LadteB* Atf 
At tte K. BL ebareb at tbair aiaatlte 
■m Wadaaadap at tte boa# ot Bn 3. 
a WUaoa. A baka aala wfll te baU 
^ eCBaaeUoA wttb tte partp, aad tte 
mtA, SatBrAap, Aptfl SS. Tbm waa w 
«DA< attaadaaea at tte naattog, a 
«aaadU pet took dinar waa aojopad 
at BOOS, and a abort prograa waa 
llm to tte aftarBOOA.

L«itberttiM Plans Market
DMatoa two ot tte ladtot oC tte 

taBtona ebncb wQl bold a aartat 
m aMardap. April U. ta tte towaablp

Change of Location
Mr. aad Bn C C Hanmatt. ot 

Sbaaaadoab teTO mored to tte Sblrap, 
turn whleb ttep raoaaUp parehaaod.

Senoualy 111
Mr. aad Mra. Lem teaer aad aoa 

bare baan aarionalp ni wttb todoaiua. 
Bn D. 3. Dick tea baan eartag tor 
tbMB.

Birtfiday Honored
Bn r. C. Dawaoo was plaaaaaUp 

aorprtSAd at bar boina on Buadap avea- 
tog whte bar alstara arrivad wttb a 
apadallp pr^iared dtonar to boaor of 
bar btrtbdap. Bn Dawaoa raeelvad 
two baaattfol cakaa. Tboaa praaaat 
wara Mr. and Bn W. O. Martto at 
Maaafldd, aad Mr. and Mra. B. U Nal- 
aoB ot Sbalbp.

Party For Squads
Tba Atbtotle Aaaoclatk 

d tte gtoto and bopa 
squads aad the thcalip at tte a^oel 
aBdltortoa. Saturdap araatog. OaiMa 

t arraagad to raproaaBt a fitfld

• diopter Inspection
ABBBat toapacllon of Aagaloa Ctep- 

tar 0. B. B. will te bald Wedaaadap 
aranlng. April 5. to tte Maaoale Tam- 
plA A all o'clock dtonar wtQ praeada 
tte meattog. Ottriiig tte ritnaltoUe 
work two eaadtdatas wlU ba tolltotad.

At tte toapaclloa ot Rlipab Cbaptar 
OB Tnaadap aTontog flttoaa namban 
of tte local eteptar wara praaaat. tte 
WAttbp matron aad worthy patron 

» among tte dtonar gnaata.

dess Party
Uadar tte dlractkm ot tba social 

laadar Mias LaU Band, tte mamtera 
ot tte Wla Oaa cU» of tte B. B. 
ebareb bad aa niaaoaUp happy avaa* 

Kacb mambar brought a luacb, 
aad cbtUraa’a gamaa wara tba dlvar- 
aloa. Bn Roy Black la tba elaaa

VISITED AIRPORT
Mr. aad Mra. t. T. PlUanger. 

aad Bn B. R. Howard, and Mra Clar- 
aaea roraptte wara to Akroa on bosl- 
acM Tuesday, and tbap also riaUad 
tha airport to aaa tba Zappalta Akroa.

Brigade Meeting
Itoa Light Brigade of Mt. Hope Lu- 

tbaran church will meat Tbarsdap at- 
taraooB at tte boma of Mra. N. M. 
Ruckmaa.

SERIOUSLY ILL

At Parent’s Home
Mr. ud Mn. O. W. BkMw ud 

daughter, Mtea June Sbafar. apaai tba 
weak and ta OotambaL They wara 

uateAlad boa»a bp Mn Paal 
Swapaa aad dangbtsr Patricia Ana. 
and wUl tUU at tte Shatar borne ttato

___________ _

Ralatlraa lacalrad word ot the aeri- 
oaa Otoaaa of Mn Nora Welch of Bag- 
glM. Mn Walah was taken to the 
Asblaad hospital, aad oa Satardap uu- 
darwast aa opamitoa for caacar. Mn 
Welch was fomariy MtosvNon Croasa 
of this Tietoltp.

NOTICE

WANTED
Good Poultrymen, well cmimpcd, to niae ciiicia lor 
meoatheslurea. )Ju»t MK George shout this propo-

PRICES CUT ON QUALITY
teen the NEW LOW PRICE LIST oi ourHtve you teen the NEW LOW PRICE List ot our 

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS. Cliickt that ere bred 
rjdit and trill produce t profit if properly cared for. 
WHITB ROCKS end WHITE LEGHORNS.

LARRO FEEXIS
We have White Rock chicks seven weeks old. Take 
a look At them and see fer yourself what LARRO 
hes done for them.

Geo. W. Page
PH(»4E106 SH1L([tLOH.O.

We are having a car of 
Brown’s Genuine No. 3 Po> 
cehontas Lump Goal com 
ing socm. Place your onter 
at once.

The Shiloh Equity.

Shiloh Services At
Lutheran Church

PER^AIS
C. H. BcOuate spent two dapa this 
aak to MoatpaUar, and Ashley, lad.. 

m bastoaas.
Mr. aad Bra. Cbarias Saaamn wara 

to Boggles Sunday aventog at tba 
boBM of Mr. aad Mn Darwin Ortffan 

they vlsltad wttb thair grand, 
r. Jean Saamaa. 

llr. and Mra. ayda Moon spent 
Saadap erenlag with trtaoda to Ply* 

oath.
Prank PaUaraoo. Imwranca Moaer 

aad Leo Dick apant Soadap avantog 
wttb friends to Tifla.

Mn Lucy OUgar ot Plpmoath vis
ited at tke home ot Mr. aad Mn Oaear 
Stoat, Sunday.

C C. Swarts aad aon John Swarti, 
wan to Ada. Tueadap.

Qaorge Ooldsmllh, of ntchvtUa. la 
tte guest of Mr. aad Mra. DaU Darp.

Mn Lawreuca Oartert raturaad to 
bar borne in Bncpras after speadlsg 
tea waaks as compaaloa tor her annt. 
Mn Martha Ball Oribban. Mtoa Ag- 
aaa McBride to with Mn Qribbaa tbit 

aak. *
Mr. and Mn. M. M. OUgar aad Mn 
mala Vaughn wara callers of rala- 

ttraa ta Qraenwlcb. Pridap.
Mn Janes Bosley aad danghtar. 

Doris, and Mn. Bmsrp Aadsraon of 
Wadsworth, are spaadtag tha week at 
tha Anderaou boma oa Woat Mato St 

Pret and Mn A. W. Stewart and 
sons of Kent, accompaalad Mra. Blew- 
arfe father. R. R. Banes to bto borne 
Bortb of tosrn. on Sunday. Mr. Bai 
bad baeu epaadtog the winter at tba 
Stswart teme.

Oaorge Coldsmtib of PitcbTiUo. to 
tte gnest of Mr. and Mn. Dali Dory.

Mr. and Mra. Marlon Oarrall of 
Mansfield were callers ot Mr and Mra. 
O. E. Wells. Sunday.

Mr. tad Mrs. K. C. Dawson and Mr. 
aad Mn B. L. Kelson ware to Ash
land OD biinlaass Tbnnda;.

Mn n R. Jonas and aon Stareo, 
Of todlanapoUs, tod., are vtolUng Mn. 
Jonas' cousin. Mn. ^ J. Slsraosou.

Callers on Sunday evening of Mr. 
and Mn. W. R. Otaagow wore Mr. aad 
Mra Hearp Klmmons ot Sbelby.

Mist Pancboa Radar and brother. 
Rudy Rader. Jr. were the guests ot 
their brathar. .WalUr Rader, ot Colnm' 
bus. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. a Selglar were in 
Maasfleld oa bustoeos. Saturday.

Mn. Loraaa Bantoa. who bat been 
Tlsltlng w*tb her shlen for aeveral 
weeks, returned to ter tome to Co- 
Iambus, Sunday.

Russell Anderson, of Blrmtaghsm. 
Mich., came Thuraday aad was accom
panied boms by bto (atber, Emery aW 
denoD.

Hiss Alice Wallace of Moatpeltar. 
VemonL a student of the Ohio Nor 
them UDlveralty, epent tbe weak end 
with Hiss Margaret SwarU.

Serrieaa at Ml Hope Lnthana 
church Brlday avantog at 5 o'clock. 
Prayustorp aarrtea to tte telp aom-

r aarrlee and c B at It

Red Bi?^o Fence
wi iniiire^i- Oahcr„c.ncil C : ; B-Jrm.j

CUTS YOUR FENCE /
1 COSTS IN HALF.'
Lp:vv^<^PMSP'''-::«irK3!iRsn!

a. to. Saadap school at 10;M a 
One bndrad-lirty arc wanted to at- 
tandanea at Sunday school. Bi 
yot. sU should ramaln for tba letilui 
ot worship.

Tha boys and girto of tha Ugbt Bri
gade win oomposa a Junior choir and 
expect to atog a eelectlon at tba Easter 
earrica.

The young i>ooplo ot tba congraga. 
U05 and Sunday school are cordially 
tnvttad te moat at tbe paraonaga 
afiarnoutt ot Sunday, April IS, at S 
o'clock. . Tte purpoas of tte raaaUag 
to to talk ever tha poaatbOttp at the 
formtof «C a young paoptol orMtoa. 
tkm.

m'’xm
vanited was

you noat

We have a car of Kellogg 
il^liite Hominy Feed, now 
on track. Priced for a real 
buy. Siiloh Equity.'

Shiloh Services At
Methodist Ghuroh

0. M. Paoplaa, Paatar
Suadtp School and church aarrice 

bagto at 1:50. Special maslo bp tba 
choir Mlowcd by baptismal garrlea. 
racaptloD e( raamban. Eastar aeriptora 
road tog. ate.

Bpworih Laagua aarriea at diM. At 
J:55 tteponag paopla'a choir wOl rea
der aa Baatar eanU^ Let aa teva 
a good attoteanca at thta aarriaa aad 
thua abow our totaraat aad apprsBla 
Uon of tte poung folka.

Briag peur Baotar Wtott BlAtoa 
ofertag la tte morntog-

Mra. H. a Downaad and Mra. O. O. 
GrtffiUi rtoltod with Mra. Naaala Steal 
of Plymouth, noradsp.
'Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. Ksator war« 

calJera of Mr. aad Mra. C. Gup Swan- 
ger ot Now London, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Aden WUlatt and fam- 
Uy rtoltad with Mr. aad Mn. Jaaso

itensbado of Shanandodh, Sunday.
Mra. T. A. Baraaa aad daughter Miss 

Chrlsilna Bamee, wara to Mansflatd on 
bustoeos. Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Jay OaWtU xtt Nor- 
watk. spent Bundap with tte Utt^ 
mothar. Mra. Addia Noble Mra. Nofll 
to alowlp ImproTlag.

Mr. and Mn. C. W. Rayaolds and 
family wara dinner guaata on Sunday 
ot Mr. aad Mra. Bearp Ropaokto of 
Shenandoah.

Mr. aad Mra. WalUr PorUr return- 
ad to ttelr home to South Band, Pa.. 
00 Tbnradap. accompaalad by Mn. Lu. 
alia Ankaap. who win spend two 
weeks riatttog ralatlraa.

Mr. and Mn. William Shoupo and 
family of Maasflald. ware dinner 
guMta on Sunday ot Mr. aad Mra. W. 
W. Plttaagar.

Mra. Bmorp Bradaa ot Savannab, 
apant a few days with bar daughter. 
Mn. I. L. McQuaU.

Mr. aad Mn. Oaorge OUgar aad 
family of Oraanwtch riatud with Hr. 
aad Mra. A. W. Moaar. Sunday.

Dtonar guaata and eallara of Mn. 
N. J. MeBrtda on Sunday ware Mr. 
and Mn. A. W. Imah ot inro. Mn. C 
A. HcCaakay aad John MeCaatey. of 
Shelby.

latiaastar aad Mra. H. B. MlUar, 
wan la WUlard Saturday avantog aad 
mat their daughter, Mtoa Rave MlUer. 
of Findlay Collage, who to spandtox 
one week of vacaiioa at the home of

ter parents.
Mr. and Mra. Cbariaa Lou of Wbar- 

ton. wara vtoltora of Mr. and Mra. 
Wnilam Lou. Sunday.

Lawrence Ebelhart and Mr. Sldal eC 
Loudonvllle wara at tte home of Mr. 
aad Mn. Nyle Clark. Snndap aftv-

Hiss Chrlsttoe Barnes teacher ta tte 
MassUon ecbool. to spendtog a week 
ot vacation with bar parenu, Mr. aad 
Mra. T. A. Banes.

Mra. Arthur McBride aad Mtan Ag> 
aas McBride were to Malasflrid. Pri* 
day.

Most all of our 
prices are low
er than many 
so-called ad
vertised spe
cials.

Investigate!

McQuate’g
Grocery

Phone 97 Shiloh, O. 
WE BUY CREAM

Our car of Hard Coal is 
now ready for your Brood
ers. Shiloh Equity.

Aspirin
B€WAI1E OF IMITATIONS

DEMAND-^
Look for the name Bayer and tte 
word teouine 00 tbe pnekage aa 
pktorad abtjve when you buy A^iWa. 
fhea ynu'U know that you are 1^

SiSStrTJhyidlns
Bayer AsptrinU SAFE, as nulUona 

of usera have proved. It doea Mt 
deprna tte teart. and no harwfcl*'s^T!.5£rL“s:r»i—

ssr- ssJS.

il,*5

MOSER
For... HARDWARE

WE HAVE IT—SEE US FIRST

Sherwin-Williams Paint
THE BEST FOR PAINTING OUTSIDE nmd INSM 

We Sogfggt *^UBfMEB LUSTRE” fw the

MOSER Hardware Store
S. W. P. PAINTShiloli.0.

MODERN EQUIPMENT UeZNSED KMAtAm

L L. McQUATE
Funeral Director

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 2 ON $ SHILOB, OTiO

Be Like the BEE-
Provide lor Future Needs

PROVIDE FOR FUTURE NEEDS 
NATURALLY, the bee’s never heard of 
Prosperity. He just goes ahead, storing 
honey for the future, and tfien making
gc^ use of honey-when the need arises, 

ore sn unbeatable combinatioa.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.



Get.
prize For Writing Best 
Song Fi^aire of Tim State

ttr»« ratuefA hf Uu Ohio 
l <a WBcaUoa, Mn. Uda 

JCaek'Wlcgtas waa announewl vtnDar. 
%r 3. U omoB, tuu «laeaUoBal dl- 
raetor. Sbt wUI raeetra a pria* of 
YMO offend by the board for the 
yttaat, which vUI later b* aet to mhale. 
Tho poem haa beaa copjrrlffhtad by 
tk» atata

Tha aathor waa a sewapapar w
van tor aereral yean, being eaploy- 
•d aa a reporter at Springfloid. She 
wrote “The. Madonna of the Tiafl.- 
«Bd one of two renowned Undbwgb 
poena which hare been placed In the 
Uadbergh Muaeom at St. Lonia. The 
atate poan. for which the award was 
PMde foUows:

• -OHIO-
Ohlo. Bdsn-apot where came 
Brare pioaeera of holy fame.
With leuara. huabandry. a&d Uw, 
ABii faith which for the tattre saw— 
Ohio, hone of Ubarty.
Where aU mea ercr been free!
X lore the patha thy aooa hare trod 
To glory In tha tear of Ood->
Ohio, ny Ohio.

X love thy sou. traah4BTned In eprtng: 
Thy ffotden grain at harraatlag;
Thy orchards and thy rlneyarda yield: 
Thy dowersiqif garden and hf flald— 
X lore thy woodlands and thy rilU 
Thy ragged heaoly of thy Ulla 
Thy lowing rlTan' regal aweep.
Thy ealleya whan the sanbeana alaap 
Ohio, my Ohio:

X tore thy tenplaa. achoola and marta. 
Thy ladtutTlea. Ihy iser arta;
Thy many hoae* arbaretn are bom 
AU rlTtaea that thy name , adorn—
I tore the red blood of thy retna;
X lore the bine blood of thy ralna;
X tore thy aptrlt, bearefi hlaat 
Tha royal haati within thy breast. 
Ohio, my Ohio.

Imprdving Slowly
Mra Casale LoQand of Baat High 

toreat. who haa bean aerlonaly lU la 
cradnally Improrlng. __

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

PEYTON W. THOMAS. Pabllahar 
Jbten at tha Poatofflce at Ptymonth, 

1}Uo. aa aaeond elaaa maU matter.

Mias Owendolyn SplUette of Tiro, 
and niece of Mn. Florence Brokaw, 
took the aenior atate teat giren by the 1 
■late department of edneaUon at BV'j 
cynu. Satnrday afternoon, and Saiah^ 
hlgheet among thdae froni Ttro and 
plaoed eighth la the entire eoanty. The 
teat was In mathamatlea. BngltML td- 
enee, American history and world to
day.

Other membera tnm the SMlor 
etasa of Tiro ware Dorothy Oeroe» Es
ther Edna PetUt and Lawns
Claban^ Mtaa PetUt was aseood 
amoag tha Ttro sroap and tenth In 
tha eonaty.

NEW GAS WELL IS 
PRODUCING HEAVY'

An Ashland gronp of oparaiora. U 
la atatad. baa breoght m a htary pro- 

gaa weU on tha Twbarg farm 
foar nillea northeast of NOW London. 
The capacity la ostimated at U#S4»0 
eahio feet a day and the gas rain 
sAck at S4S feet hoaaath the air-
raee. a shallow dwth for each a large
gas weU.

Infant Daughter Leaves
Miuuctpal Hospital

Qeaane Hlloahew.. two months old 
Mgbter of Mr. and )lrs. B. C. BUe 

Shaw, of Attica, waa uken
home Sunday after being at Municipal 
Hospital, WUlard for II days.

Mr. Blieahew la a former employee 
of The Adrertlaer.

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
Norwnlk and ManaSald. and bacwaae Worwalh andahowtng Una bati 

WhMby and latamadiata polnu.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME-DAILY 

- rM. P.M. A M DAILY MUaa A-M

II 1 NonraUi
PatrftaM
WUlard
New Baran
Plymcputb 
Sheiby AT.

ILO
SU
S&J
M.O
S«A I i

Charles Miller e»i-i»b
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SEKVICE _ 

All Oilb Amwered Promptly Day and Ni*M 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O.. Ofljce 97

Easter

Diimer
Our hfeata WiU FtadOcnutnc 

SaCMactloii To All
When you buy here you know that you are ■ettint
Quality Meats, the best that we can tod, and 
choice cuts that are juicy and tandtf.

MAKE YOUR SELECTK^ IJROM THESE-

BEEF AND PORK ROASTS
JUICY STEAKS AND CHOPS 

PORK SAUSAGE—COED MEATS
SWIFTS PREMIUM HAHS

DaciilV Wmh
PH(X« 114 WE DBLIV^

Butter''
MILK
AlwaxTB ETeah

HOME
RESTAURANT

CommiaMoncfR To Get 
Pay Increased If New 

Bill Pending Gets O.K.
Rkhland c

ret a ralae In salary If the Smolka BU 
which waa recently Introdneed to the 
naneral Ansenblr becomes a raatttr. 
The eoBmlnlonera' salary naa to 
H(M per year now. bat onder the pro- 
noaed Smollca schedule tt wfll be la- 

■eased to SHOO per year.
The salary scale of the bill Is 

no eoanty tax dnpllcatee of Dae. M. 
19S0. The Richland county dsnlteate 
rnr that date, flcures at the office of 
the county andttor rerealad. waa IlM.- 
i«e.«eo.T7.

P«M which eommlsalenera hare

Mm Wte. Blttanger. srho has been 
aartoualy. UI. la mach Improrad and 
•tataa aha appreclatag very mach the 
cards and Sowers sent bar during her 
Ulnaaa.

See page 8 for Rierial at 
The Red Front

Mrs. AitMa Bniaon of MUIa t 
is qolat 01 at bar home with 
monla. Mr. Emsoa who la also » vtc- 

la s UMa battsr.

c for tnspaetlcm of sani
tary sewers are aUmlnatad as tha

BO aawara ootaida of
the ManaSeld dtatrlct and MansSeld 
amploya a aanttary Inspector. How
ever. the faaa which they have been 
receivtag (or dlub 
stfU la effect

GOOD CLOVER SEED ____
CROP IS REPORTED

Former Plymouth Boy 
Treats Music Lovers 

At P. T. A. Meeting

mammoth rad ctovvr seed was prodac- 
ed In Horoa connty last year. This 

welt devalopad before the drooght 
aet In. From the Firelaods Elevator 
at Xorwmik. IS car loads of mammoth 
red clover seed have been shipped 
since last October. The crop of me
dium red clover, oowever, was one of 
the smallest known In tha Korwalk 
territory.

R. D. Stevena, wuU-known vtoUnlst 
of Ctoveland. and ^son of F. C. Sle- 
vaas. delight the andlenoa at the P. T. 
A. meeting last Friday evealag when 
ha rendered three telecUons. "Aadau- 
ta." from Symphony Bapegnele by Ed
uard Lalo. “Ltebeefread'' by Frits 
Krelator. and “The 1toaary.“ by Z Na- 
rtn and Rrelsler. Mr. Surens was 
acoompanlad at tba piano by doa A. 
Root Both Mr. Stevans tad Mr Boot 
■bowed eausual lachnlane In the hanl- 
ling of these musical masterpieces and 
iBWlc lovers more than expreeaed 
l^lr admiration for this plsasure.

Ur. Stevena waa bom In Plymouth, 
but early in boyhood be moved u 
Ndwarh with his parenu. Hla tsther. 
F. C- Stevens, began giving hla son 
vlato lessons at an early age. and R. 
D. 'made several public appearaneee 
when a young boy. Ke la now in 
Cleveland, and for tba past ten years 
bag been a member of orcheelraa ^ny- 
lag In tbe largest theatres to that 
metropoUa His ekUl and ability aa a 
mnatelaa la eaaUy seen in tbe manner 
In which be haadtea bla taUmmeat

Mr. Stevens and Mr. Root wfll play 
again tontobt at an eBUrtalnmant at 
Naw Haven.

NEW LONDAN 
GIRLS SERIOUSLY 
INJURED IN WRECK

Mias BUsabetb Hnmphry wbo 
Injured In an anto aclodent near Nor
walk. Saturday moratag waa removed 
CO her borne In New London Sunday. 
Min Eveline O'Hara la at the Me
morial botpiui at Norwalk, srbere her 
eondttloa U cridcaL She suffered 
hraksn am. brokun leg. broken pti- 
nc bone and a fractured skull. Tbe 
two were hnrt coming from Rngglee 
Beach where they had attended

Easter Dreasea and Hats 
ready for your selection at 
Lippus.

‘^PICKLES” DRAWS 
CROWD AT SHELBY

“Pleklea" the operetta presented Fri
day evening at the Shelby High School 
drew a record-breaking crowd and It

PERSON AI£
3. L. Smith o( the sales office of tU 

FatwRoot-Heath Co., haa been a^nd- 
tog tha past two weeks m Atlanta.

He will be to Memphis, Tena.. a 
tew days ttussaottog bustneaa the

■In Fleewnee WIDetL of Oanton. 
and Edward WfiMt. «t. Wooner, ar« 
•pendtog a week's vacation shth (hair 
paf«ita. Mr. aaEMa. X ■ WlUeU.

8ewo« dg^Mtor. ataint. at Ober- 
ito OM|^ la toan Mr the Eutar

NfiiHffMESaU:Xo
Rctfun Its PM N«fi)e

to eplto ef the aherlTa hamnn. 
whkh tm hnrtty npeu Ito ItoaMtol

thought by I ay to be tbe beat ever

Mr Maurice Darla, son of Mr sad 
Mrs. U Z. Davta of Wnt Broadway, 
and Mlu Kathryn Hopwood, mei 
of the faculty were tba directors. The 
entire east ahowed their ability to sue- 
oaeafuUy carry oat as operetta at high 
standard

A number of lecel people atte 
the play.

CASDOFTBANK8
We wiah to « 

thaaks and apm
who to any ^

lU With Pik

Will of A. H. AndersMi 
I^led in Probate Court

Last win and taatameat of Alva 8.
Bdame. lata oC Sharoa townWds, 

was tied Thandartor wotwta vtth 
ladge C. h. MeCMtan. and diraedaff 
that all parmmal and real property of 
the doeedent be divided atocnff tha 
ehIMrea, ehara and ehara aUte. Tha 
doaament waa dated Jan. SX, mS. 
waa wttoadMd by H. r VhUOar 
0.3. i

CAH> OP THANKS 
We wtah to axteod our thanks to 

BMffhhow and Mondt ter tha many 
ktodnanea itlinf ua In oar bireave.

.... ^ , I I______________ ' mast. atoeStMha many beaaOCulEeeal
Hr. Ellison’s paiettU are bare aastot-Uffartega.
thg to tbolr care. Mr. ahd Mrs. wniaid Bo^

•ur Mneore 
I to aQ thoee 
ad thalr ktod

aad eympathy to m to tha death 
of our buBbaad and brother. Jaaon F. 
M stick. To thoM that seat beautiful 
iarU affertog. tha ntelatarforUa eea- 
■aUdg words, to Chaa. ^ Iffator. algo 
dleaa that furnlsbod ears.

Mra. JMen F. MUteh. 
Brotbara and BMIsto.

Ir.ffari’t Mmnn
la hie prtvato ptoeWia, Dr. Carl 

WeaUtoka Brat pert Mad the atoMle

■OIB^ar aad lower bewrt M to- 
[toe^ alff SotoMa PM WMU h»i
ttoWMMWilB FMff aSSMM 'ftMi DAB

_____ _mm

m
GARDEN 

FRESHNESS
AND when our vegetables come 
to you in aii tiieir oril|lileM, it’s 
a treat lor any table.

ORANGES
NEW POTATO^ PEAS, 

SPINACH, GREEN ONIONS. 
BEETS, CARROTS, 

ASPARAGUS, 
STRAWBERRIES

K7WARDS SANDWICH SPREAD aM

No. 3 CAN 
PUMPKIN

No. 2 CAN CUT STRINOL^ BEANS 
2 cans • _ __ ____ ________

_______
'^AP^ BUTTER__________________
SLBS.

slSTcT^ -------------
^lP>^VPU>UR--------------------

3P^^^----------------------
6*ar-

-10«

i;
8 07- BOX 

MACARONI. I
JIS

For FaliiM Wjg iialVanriMI Us



•
Closes Club 

Year With Annual 
Guest Night

ICoBdajr «Tratn«. Much II. the 
TwKDUeth Centanr Circle closed Otclr 
eiab reer -with Uieir unoal OMt 
«l«ht ead Wtl Wblcb wee beM at 
scbreck*!. Torty toor nember* ud 
fueeU were Mated at one lone table

Oamghters of Union 
Vets Meet At Shelby

A neetlnc of ooaraat laterMt sad 
pleaaare to Bttber Taylor Brlcter tent 
D. Of U. T. waa held Friday Bi(ht In 
ibetr rooau at Sbelby with a gdod at*

deOdksu chicken dinner was aerred. 
The saeats soon obansed their appear- 
aace by weartax the apriu bos«oetB 
toasd at each pUee. Mr^J. T. Oee- 
km pCMkUDt ei the drcle. made a 
abort addreaa of wtioome and at the 
aloM the dinner a readtac by Mi 
.Itaipb Bottmaa waa enjoyed.

The remainder of the evealaf waa 
apoAt in playtnc cards and puarna 

^ Those present were Meadamee asd 
lleoira O. A. Arts. & F. BeA Stacy 
Bnwn. 3. T. OesklU. R. U BiMb 
JU P. Derriaev. Harry Dick. B. U. Ear* 
Mst. 3. B. Nlmmoas. VL B. PosUe, Zb. 
O. 3. Searie. W. W. TTimmor. Kfffc 
WnsDB. A. B wniett.

Meadaaas Albert Hoffman. Anna 
BesboHs. BdUh idiiveaberf. J. a 

^ flsmlBC. Cbas. Barr. BaflsU Teals. 
^ Wahsr DDaaaBwtrtb.

MlMSS OTSce Earnest. May Flemiat. 
ffye. Jssale Transer. Hsrrtst 

Ro|ere,7faoml Tosag. Psdri UUm 
VOk ‘naacer. sad Mr. B. K. Trsacer.

The memorial fand to coBTentlon 
whkb meets la Jnae at Oolambns, tbe 
Q. A. a and SoBtbera Memorial (oada

social boor, with a two eboiM repeat 
prepared aad eerred by Mta Alice 
Beldel. asstated by Mrs. Sank Kellei 

nymontb nembere aUeadtaff tnclod* 
ed Mrs. Mabel McFaddeo. Mrs. Jeaalo 
PbUllpa, MUaes Harriet Rogers aad 
May Urcb.

Surprise Dinner Given 
On‘B^hday Anniversary

'*■ T|s''Mrtbdhy of Maartoe BaAracb 
was tte occasion of a atx o'clock din
ner tfrea gatarday erealai at tbe 
Bebrsek neldeoce and amaged by 
Misa' Jeaala Bachrseb la bla boaor.

A bags cake, tbe gift of tbe gaesta. 
aad eat flowers were need as taMe dee* 
ondfeas aad a rary tempting i

^^%3owtag the dlaaer. Um gi 
were tarttad to the borne of MIso 
Bhchiach where sa evenbtg at cards 
•aa.«B)eye4. Tbe ladles prises were 
awaiBad lo Mias Osrtmde Beebe aad 

while tbe awards 
te die Men, w«s Pfwsaled to Mr. 

and Mr. Johaaoo.
IlmgseBt Hit taclnded Mr. and Mrs. 

Haf^Rablfiap. OreeBOpUI. Ohio; My. 
Ad |§«. Kaaaeth Jobnsoa. Oefambas. 

m. ahd-^re.'Ike Wckler.-Miss 
Hti^ie Beebe, Mr. 8am Payne aad 

Mr.^Xeat Beebe of ML OOead, O.;
Barr. Mr. Sol Mjpehrsch. 

Mr ’tisA Mr* Maaslee Baotfieh aad

rolM Friends At 
W>me

BaymOB« ilWato aad Mlm Hor.
to agroap

orealag at tbe

m affair was a get together of oM 
_itM6 la boaor of tba birthday of 

Careoa- Harbaagh aad the re- 
^jViTlage od Martha ~

Br^ aad flte baadred
“ la of tbf erealag. attar which 

ns/emn.nm Berred. fa^

A special featare of tbe erealag 
tbe

Miss Helen PresUm 
Hostess to bridge Club

Mias Helen Prestoo was a charming 
bestots OB Friday eraalBg when she 
satattataed three ublee of bridge. 
High vson prtae went to Mim Leaore 
Koba, eecoad to
aad eoneolatloa to Mrs. Rath Twad* 
«A _

A two ccareg’laiSSSr
at the close d the erentag aad a color 
s^esM of yellew aad white «aa cler- 
erly need la Ka appotataraata. > 

Tboee preeeat were Meedamee A 
B. Nlmmooa. Jetauoa,

Twaddla. Bowmaa. Jeffrey ead'echae- 
MUeee Peart EU«. Imcre Knba. 

Oertrade fhrd. Ruth aad Genera Me- 
aellaa.

Announce Marriage Of 
Feb. I6th at Mansfield

iBcoaoement to belag made of tbe 
merrtoge d Mtoe Floreaee Sebtoka. 
daagbter of Mr. sad Mrs. A Sebtoka, 
d Maasfeld aad John O. Crider, which 

tnlsBinfitil Feb. U, at tbe borne 
d Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. LeDow. Wood 
lend, with Rer. Artbnr M. Haghe^ 
oAelatlag.

Tbe Mrsicae were witaessed by Mrs. 
LaOow aad Jaaa Btnap. aaau of tbe 
bridegroom.

Mr. end Mre. Crider will reside lo 
tbe Rio Qraade raDey. where Mr. Cri. 
der bee beta located for tbe pest sir 

oaths
Doth bride end bridagroom were 

fuaerly employed at tbe OoegiM MU- 
hv. lac.

Fine Program Given At 
M: B. Missionary Society

pragram,
based oa tbeir study book, "Bet 
the Americans" wap prseented by Mrs. 
Btacy Brown u tbe regaler meeting 
d tba M. B. Mtoslowy Society. Fri-

^JJ^riakteninq up * 
' the home _Jm Mrs. Bert Rale sad eons were gaests • 

i Wednesday d her parenu in Martoa.
O. CTF I

. D. J. Ford borne

Beautiful Kltohena Are The Vogue 
,T8 now as oafssblonsble 

I to bare an unettracUre 
I kttebea as U to to srear 
_ I ont-of-date troeki A 

. . rertUble ClndereUa le
m er\ Ibis room, for It has sud- 

dealy loet tte drab ap- 
pearmnee aad become one 
St tbe gayest places In 
tbe borne

MetnraUy. It behoores 
_ the bememaker tr keop 

her klUAra more sparUtagly clean 
thSA erer tad to decomte It as cbsrm- 
iagly na she can. Bo'popular, la fact, 
baa tbe kitchen become that tba 
yoaag people area bare their pertiec 

Not merely tbe weU*kaowB 
''raiding the Icebox" expeditleaa eltb- 
ei^tmt lolly sapper parties srhere 
ersry guest prepares some special 
dish.

Any eaterprislac smaaa eaa ftrst 
{gtre bar kJUhaa woodwork, doors, win- 
dev fmmss-ead cupboards, too. 11 
tbe wlabee—« riotously gay cost of 
palaL Waxiag will then protect tbe 
bright color from dirt sad tba laertt- 
abte kUebea epaUartag. Cartalae to 

B with tbe color sebame may 
be BMds of ebeeked glaghea. rafflsd

rolls or organdie. Tbe smart new pots 
sad pens, pUr.bera end bowls now 
arallabie will eJto add sprli^Uy toueb- 
es of eelor.

Unoleama may be eboaea la shades 
> auteb your new kttebea decoration. 

Wbetbar the flooring le Itnoleam. wood 
or tOe. U will last longer aad be far 

to keep clean If waxed end pol- 
bbed. Gas raises and kitchen cabt- 
ueU may also be protected from dirt 
^ grease by a light waxing. In tocL 
therVs an old saying, "Neat aa wax!" 
which might hare been meant for kit- 

so oseful Is that preperaUon ta 
keepiag tbr kitchen Immaeutate.

To help make tbs kltcben Inrttlag. 
there ere many IIUU dMoratlre fea
tures which any woman can ueelly 
acblera. t'le gaily painted hnnglnR 
BbrtTae for rook books. An old chair 
dlagato^ by a percale slipcorer would 
be s comforubla place to rest while 
cookies ere baking or eggs are being 
Umsd. Hare tiny pou or parsley, 
mint sad Other small seasoning plants 

tbe window shell. Don’t beslute 
to patst tbe walls a cheerful color. 
Soaw ahra-moJera kitebeas eren bare 
bri^ Crulu and TegeUbles painted 
on capboard doors, aad amusing wall 
desigas of Seh aad . chickens ready 
for their final leap Into tbe pot

ettemooa.

Mrs. Leslie Megargee of Vanderbilt. 
Pa., relumed to her borne lest Wed
nesday ereolng after ssTeml weeks’ 
Ttolt with her mother. Mrs. Wm. Bit- 
eeager.

Easter Flowers for Easter 
Dick-. Gr*e„hou«.

risiUng Mrs. Denleli’ parenU. Mr. and |
Mrs. O. 8. Hofman. - ^

Mrs. Cvf- Pocock and Arthur Pocock

Attend K. of P. Dance 
In Shelby, Friday Night

AUeudlng ibe K. of P. dance at 
Sbelby. Friday night, from Plymoulh, 
were; Mr. sud Mrs. Mark Caywood. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Rule. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Robert Darling. Mr. sad Mrs. Arthur 
Myers. Mr. and Mra. William Hough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oyde Moors. Mr. end 
Mre. John Bradford. Mr and Mra. Har
ry GrUntb. Mr. end Mra. Paul Bvarelt,,

ISAotevr For 
Mrs. Blackford

IfoBorlnc Mrs. Robert Blackford tbe

Mr. end Mrs. Howard BlUer. Miss B3«-

M1m*s Ellz;>beth Holmes and Mar
garet Btockford entertained at ,'tbe 
Blackford home west of town with a 
linen towel shower, each gueet hem
ming and sddinK her iDlUals to tbe 
kowel.

The crenlnc was spent In playing 
cards and a social lime was snJoyeJ 
after which s delicious lunch was serr 

tba ateele, Robert Ryan and W. Rol»- ed to the fnllowlnic guests; Bertbi 
imo^ [Hole. Mary H.tckett, Larerae Sommer-

toL Grace txjognecker. Mary Louise 
Fel^tner E3olse Longnecker. Mrs. 
Opal Lehmnn. Mrs. Howard Rsnafus. 
Man* HacketL Mrs. Dick Laser. Mrs. 
Rebwt Btockford. Eltoabetb Holmes 

Marcaret Blackford.

Twenty-first Birthday 
Dinner

A birthday dinner was glren Monday 
night In honor of Daryl Crumer’s tw«- 
ty.lnt birthday at tbe borne of Us 

idpsrents. Mr. end Mrs. O. M. Dan
ner.

Those present were Mr.'end Mrs. H-'LinnuS 
W. Dsnaw. Jhormwe Dsnner. Msreln I 
HDty. Lota Utiggs sad tbe 
guesL

Two new shipments of 
Bftster Dresses this week at

Mrs. E. B. Msrkley to to Bocyrnd 
today elleadlng an all day meedng of 
the D. B. Mtoaloaary Society.

R«* and Mra C. W. Graham and 
eon Charles of Toledo were Monday 
afumoon aad erealng rtoltore of Mr. 
and Mrs. U Z. Darts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Fort aad son 
Ray. were MansfleW shoppers Mondsy 
aftemooe aad In the evening attended 
tba Ohio TbeaUe.

Mr. end Mrs. Ed PbiUlps wrere Sun
day callers of Mrs. Dsn McTsddeo and 
Mrs. O D Taylor ai Hutler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruesell ScoU end son 
Correl motored to Columbus Seturdsy 
end rtsited tbeir daughter Corrlne end 
also called on Mr. end Mrs. Sbspberd 
they relumed boms Sunday.

Potted Plants for Easter 
at Plymouth Hardware.

of Waterford. Ohio.

Mrs. Alice Stouuesberg of Ccsbeo- 
toB to rtaltlag her perepU, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. RobtOMn of Portnw street 
for seveml weeks.

Mrs. Stacy Brown was to WUIard 
Vednesdsy. guest of Misses Bdttb end

Hats! Hats! Clever new 
styles just arrived—%iSS to 
S5.9S at Lippus.

A C. Mone, who kae been speadleg 
several weeks to Miami Beadt.’ Flor
ida. retwued to Shelby Monday, and 
left Tuesday for Ctavetand.

F. a Busard has returned borne 
from e ten-day trip tbmngh tbe want- 

■Utee to the totoreet of tbe local 
plant

After rsTsml weeks visit with Mrs. >
Wm. Bittenger end family. Dr.
Mrs. Geo. a Sickel aad son Billy left 
Saturdey for Uielr home In Swarth- { Mra. F. H. Rued of Mansfield wee a 

e. Pa They wer* called bore on i TucMlay and Wedntnday guest at tbe 
eccoBBt of tbe Ulneae of Mrs. Btu«n- W. B. Bead boma

Mrs. C. a ElDtel of Ridgeway. Oblo. 
.... . . la visiting her son Don Btosel. and

Sec pa^e 8 for special at tamuy this wesA 
The Red Front ! —
_ I Miss Grace K. WUtatt of Antioch
Bobby Baxter, who has been very College to expected lo spend this week 

sick, to able to be back In ecbool. ' end with bar parenu. Mr. and Mrs. A 
----- B. Willett.

Rbea Kendlg. who has been absent I-----
fmm school for several weeta on ee-; Miss Neoml Young will vtolt her 
oounl of tho flu was able td return. parents to Bremen. Ohio, during tbe 
Tuesday. [spring vscetlon.

Mr. Wm. Piper ot Ml. GUmpI. ,p«t ^ Mr. O. C. »be »- b~p
Sunday to tbe N. R Rule home. Mrs. IB lor many weeks to rapidly tmpmv- 
Plper who has been vtoUlag here tbe ,tafl- 
past week, returned home with him. >----
___ 1 Mr. end Mrs. P H. Root end son

Paul relumed Taahday from a deilgbi-

Get your Flowers for 
Easter lit Plymouth Hdwe.

Daring the 
JasM Martin was appointed to taka 
charge of tbe "Hotae Ouards," recently 

end Mrs. Owl Paine, dl-

Mra George Eby and her aeitotanta 
Mrs. D. J. Ford end Mra Merle Wolf 

ptaaeeatly entertained tbs todies
rector of "Motber'e Jeweto." e newly 
formed braneb of the aodety.

Tbe next meeUng wBl be tbe Quar* 
Uriy Itoa. held at the borne of Mre. 
Brown, tbe tost Friday In April.

bouflueietflowera
honor

________Maes-
itit. John Har- 

Afenn, owe, Mr. and Mra Bar* 
MiM bMgaae CUne 

Ohio. Mr. Ray KeOer. Ttta. 
Oeotge Lento. Otdnwitota. 
Bervto Rtlty. Pfihdera p.. 

f«n. MOa Twaddta. Mtoe Ele- 
‘‘ Bob Rblta Mtoe Lets

m Baidnt Bb*
erlftBM. noMoee Dower
•ffiba SnymMA ttMlA AD
tth.

m
tm

ZSrJS

HAtSPEClAl__Friday
^ SaOvday oedy, $1.95, 

eSS-Hatd, Shoe
Store. ___
Pmay Dbum Markt 
Stcond Anniveryary

TP. bmiilw o( TMw. M»
Fnib. daagbtor of Rev. Ctoyce Pugh 
PAd wito of Sbelby waa fttUngly ob- 
ewrad by a CaiWly dtoser at tba bemp 
Mt Boday.

Tbeaa irbe wsre to

dIrtriOB of tbe Alice Willett ctoss oa 
Thursday eruatog st Uie Eby boma 

Mm. R. R. Miller wee appointed vice 
pretldenL to encceed Mra T. Wood* 
woTfb. and tt was also decided thgt a 
pot lack dtoaer Cor both men's end wo* 

ISO'S dlTtatoaa would be given tbe 
lest Thursday to April at tbe ehnreb

mne vary Mtaral effeeta 
ated. A lovniy taaeb waa eerved at 
tba eloee e( to# avealag to tweaty* 

I membma aad gneate. who were 
Mn. DewM Beehar. Mra Dawaoa end 
Mrs. Skye at AdA Ohio.

Mr. aaff MN. .a (I V««b. Mtoa Lncme 
Pagb. Mtoe MMea pn—eawirtb. of 
Plymonth. MfB. ». O. Stock aad Uw 

edtote MMOy. eT BhWby.

MMovry

£3T.^
aW ZelM Keaaa^ - .

wnard, talprer.

Three Tables of Bridge 
Entertained at Ford Home

preci'Cding an eveotog of bridge 
which progTessed at three tobies, e 
pot luck ‘linner was served at tbe 
home cf .Mrs. Sterling Ford and Miss 
Oertruile Ford. Tuasdsy evening. 
Greeu and while were thn predomlnat- 
tog color* used as table decomtlona

At the cooclusioo of tbe evening. 
Mrs. Arlene Scbreck held high score 
and received first prise while Mis* 
Rath BsJduf waa awardad second.

Tbe guest list of tbe evening In- 
eluded Misses Ruth Balduf. Jeanette 
Oele. Mary Sbealy. l^veme Sommer- 
loL Marie Fetters. Msedsmes Robert 
Scbreck. Jason Marlin. Paul SbepberU. 
Opal Lehman. Bert Rule and tbe host 

Mm. Alice Btouttenberg of 
OMboctoD was tbe guest of the club.

HAT SPECIAl.—Friday 
and Saturday only—$1.95, 
$2.95, $3.9S-Hatch Shoe 
Store.

Mr. end Mrs. Tbor Woodworth and 
daughter Mildred Irene enjoyed Sun
day at Fltckvllle with Mr. and Mrs 
L M. Kooken.

fttl trip by motor to VIrglato.

Mrs. O E. Bevler and Mrs. C. S- 
Barter and daagbter Mary Ann, of 
Norwalk, were Tuesday dlaner ttuceu 
of Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Barter.

Jay Brooke of Werreo, Oblo. vtolied 
bis parents. Mr and Mrs G A. Brooks 

■ the week end.

. tbe membera 
M for paper flowers

The stylcB and colon of 
Boater Drctaea at Lippua are 
the best-gJSto $1255.

Garden pM Meets Tonight 
With Mrs. Cora B. Miller

Tbs Gardsfl Gab wiu meet tbta 
evening, Tbariday. April find, at the 
borne of Mra. Oflra Hiller of Piymoutk 
BtraoL Mra n B. Hoffman to tba tMd* 
ar afld tbo toflB tw dtaeaeelcfl to "T»- 
Bpa-

Membwi v0 ptaflM note Uw eha 
of data

Wagner Famdiy Movittg 
To Clncimugi

Mr. and Mra. A O iCniMt Mtoe 
Ftorsace WUtatt and Bdwarfl WUtaU 
aru motorii^ in W(wtorrUle (today) ta 
'tott Mrs. Tboedaia Wegner mA tom- 

Uy. lbs Wbgflar tomlly an toovtos

See pa^ 8 for special at 
The Red Front.
Trauger School Surprised 
By Visit of Mothers

Tba pupUs end taacher of Trange/ 
aebeol, Plymouth townsbip. were glad
ly gurprtoed Tueedey moretog. when 
lbs motbera of tbe community arrived 
with tbeir heaped np besketo of eats 
to spend the day.

WbUe there they obserred tbe geo- 
eral routine of tbe ecbool work, under 
Mra Mccmiougb. teacher, also 

ass to music by Mr. Wlltoti.
Mors visits neb as these would 

■Mb encourage both teecbere and 
provu very benefietal, bringing 

end pupils to elosor
oCflUct

FIRE

Your...
Easter Dii

MEATS FROM HOUGH’S THAT ARE PBR- 
FBCT-JUICY-^TENDER—DELICIOUS— 

LOOK OVER THESE SUGGESTIONS.

Sugar Cured Hams
Whole or Hall.

A bUse believed to'bafe rueblled' 
(na overbeattag caused demege eetl- 

at when It completely
a gangs aad imoke bouse

2Sc

to tbe ner cf tbe Bgunre Deal Gro- 
r, owuad by D. A Blsbop. of wn-

Tbe wrasfd tre i 
esltod aad pnveated

STRICTLY FRESH WHITE BOGS 
BACON

J. W. IWgll ft $M
PHONE 110 i%.YMOUTH,a

Mi.



The Adv«»ti»r. Plynw^ A|»a
« < ? t

Buron County
Court News

Fruk CarpoBlor of the Norwalk law 
Rowley and CarpeaUr. molorod 

to OotaAbua Tbanday afternoon with 
T. *. Doraey. and danyhter Bemadlae 
of Craeawich. to brlu a eettlement 
(or porwaal InJnrlM recolred by 
fee an aatoaoblle acddoat near Scipio, 

dariiitf tbe Uat Chrlattnaa
hoUdaya.

RidlBC wltb her eouala Bdwtn V. 
DbmI of ladlanapoUe. who 1> repoied 
to bare driren for more than fifteen 
ymn wttboat accident. MUe Doney 
twilTed an inlury that raealMd In a 
lanre. triaafular tear on the forehead 
when the car was itmek oa a narrow 
bridee by a track.

Aa Baraadtao u only lea years old. 
.Jamee le. Mnrray, alao of lodlanapolla. 
repraaeatlnK the company Inenrlnc the 
track, contenda that tbo acar. which 
ntaada oat promlnenUy rod. wUl Aule 
away aa abe grows older. Mr. Doraey 
fieela that the wound has haaled com
pletely and will never become leaa 
prtHalnent and will always mar her 
baanty.

At preeant tbOM coacaraod are watt- 
lag aatU aa expert physlclu examines 
the eenr and atatoa bit rlewe on wbe- 
aer it wlU be permanent.

Probate Court
W. H. CampbeU. admr.. ra. Bdward 

S. HarM et sL PeUUon to aell real

NORWALK SITE
IS PURCHASE]

Approral of a poet oSce alia at Nor
walk was recelTod Saturday from 
WaahlngtoD, and the government will 
at aa early daw. pay over the money 
aad formally acquire the property. The \ ,
purchu. prt» «™d ..PO. t« 1.1 „*“r ^°°°» •»”*
_____ ... .. ee.- a..t

Hr>.

JQk PENCIL 
l^&k. withOM

News Items Frogi, Ripley Center
Mrs. AHen aad aoa Jed. and Mrs. 

I Opal Cheeunan were called to Wapa- 
Ikoaela last weak oa aecooat of the 

‘ieeMoua Utneea of Mrm. AUan's father- 
I Ia4aw.

CELERYVnXE

new site U tU.SM. The final eloelng 
of the deal will allow the irojecl to 
be marked “Site Approred,** aad tb«m. 
aeot to tha anpervltlag archltaet of! 
the ireasorr. who wUl handle the eon- 
tlructlon end.

The Choral Society of the Christian 
Reformed church wlU nuder.the eaa- 
lata. “Prom Manger to Craea." on 

[jModay erenlng, AprU »lh. at eight

aad M». MfB Oak.
Min. Tom Pnntama aad MH. Marry 

Poetama aeUd an bwrteeiea to Ow 
Bmbntdery clnh. which met at the 
tetter'a homa Friday ereatng.

A aramher of ear paopto awtoted to 
North Fairfield Friday evealng to at- 
wad the Bsroa County tlratorioal con- 
teet

MONROEVILLE MAN 
WINS MOTORCYCLE

oa tha grand jafy Taeaday.
Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Boardmaa and 

family of North fUrfleld.'took aU 
o'clock dlaaer at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Clyde Yonng and family oa Wed- 
aeaday of last 'Aeok.

Un. Melvin LnU who hna been lU 
for about twn weeks ta tmpnvlog.

I{rs. Bari Haviland aa<r Mn. Clyde

r

fe' : , , .,,

Totugg atwndnd the ______ ________
A. 8. WHcei. R. P- D. No. 2. Mon- {lon'ht Oreenwlcb last Thoraday. 

roerille. Ohio, held the lucky aomber Henry Fldler. aged about SO
on n 1»J0 Harley Davldeon motorcycle gonday night at the borne
raffle which ended Sawrday. March ^f her son. Anthony Ftdior oa the 
Mtb- county line road.

The raffle was sponsored by A. K.. '
Underman. Norwalk, motorcycle agent \. SCHOOL NEWS
and the Uekeu were sold by mem-| Maxine Granger, who la moving wltb 
bers of the Huron county Motorcy^e her parenu to Ehat OrMewlch. with- 
club. Around forty Plrmonth people drew from our school Friday. Maxine 
were holders of tickets. ; has been one of our boaor pupils all

- lyeor aad we are very sorry to have
eetaie to pay debts filed. j her loavA

Modification of contract aHow«d In Last week Monday, morning wo were 
assignment case of Ohio Metal Rnfla- entertained at assembly by the fifth 
Ing Co. and sixth grade pupils. Two appro-

CUrence P. BlodgeU eettte. Final ^priaU march aonga. “Holland Manda" 
account and vonchen filed. land “In the Land of the Wooden

C. C. Arthur eeUW. Inventory and shoes," were snag by the girla. Next 
appraUement filed. Is short health play.entltled “Bating

Freddie Loess esute. Bond filed. ‘ MOk.” waa given. The exereleee were 
Lettere laened Jeaaie Lnema. finUbed by “Sprtngtlme Sailer Ude". Sunday evealng.

Grant MUIer eaUla. bond of pnhllca-'» *ong by the boys. “-----------
Uon of aoUce of time of hearing ap- j ThU week the third aad 
proved. Igradea entertained with springtime

Bond of 17600 filed In eatate of Jo-1 aonga aad an exercise portraying 
-ph H. BUImeyer. Leturs loaned Ag-1 gome Ute In Holland. Much of the 

ees M. BUImeyer. Appmlaere are; . D. meierUl used for oor Monday morning 
W. Sioup, Otto Harter and B. O. Mar- unnhly U InsinicUve aa weU as en- 
tla. tortalnlng.

Peter LandoU eaiaie. Bond |M0 or- j The AprU P. T. A meeting has been 
(lered. I postponed nntU AprU 10th aad to avoid

OMdu haring two meeUnga coafilet. tha 1-H
Dora strlngham aad Geo. Kkckett dat, mooting has been changed from 

Wayne N. and Lena Lm Bart. ^prU lOih to AprU Oih. Don't forger

The chona eooslate of thirty etUeas 
and Is under the leadetihlp ^ Mr. 
J(Ab B. Cok.

Berricea wlU be hald at tha Chrta- 
tlan Reformed church on Good Mday 
evening el S.e'clo^

Mrs. Fred Vogel and daaghtar Kath- 
ryna and Mr. Coonla Baama were 
shoppers In MannfiaM, Saturday aftar- 
noon.

Mrs. Rady Kolthouao. Maatjo and 
Henries Cok vlaUed aO day Thursday 
with their sister. Mrs. Fred 1 
St Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. Bd Bharptaas apent 
Thursday evening with Mr. aad Mr*. 
Walter Smith at WUlard.

Hermlnla Rlatanga, Jeanla Tan 
Zoest and Benrica Cok wera Snaday 
dinner gaeeta of Mr. aad Mrs. Rady 
Holthonae.

Fmok Buurma aad eons. John and 
Henry, ware In aav^and on business 
Wednesday.

Masars. John Poatema. Henry Work- 
man sad Cooale Bnurma aad Mist 
kathryna Vogel ware sapper gneeU of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Sbaardn and chU-

Check That

COLD

Cbbir-ltUnt
COLDS S3JS4

I- Mima Bouwena Buurma Is eoafiaed 
fourth to her home with the grippe.

Mr. aad Mn. Onrmt NewaM 
son HnroM. of BeDetoaulae. 
gaesta of F. Ltademna aa^ family for 
the week emL

Some of the yonng people spent 
Sunday evealng at the hemo of Mr.

North Fairfield. H-00.
W B. and Fvs L. Keeler u> E. J. 

aad Minnie Brown. 69.70 scree ta 
Greenfield. fl.OO.

Jacob C. aad JoMle Holts to Mabel 
H. Slmth. New Haven, tl.

EVERYTHING
you’ve been looking for 

in a gas range
nSAUTY ... ModwmHy... Convwnlwnca ... Compoctnes 
U.. . Dvn^’Iity ... Economy ... Rod Who^ Ovoo Heo. 
Rogulotor ... IniulotMl Ovon . . . Inwlotod Broiter ... No 
vUblo bohfi, nvh, plpot... Sofoty-typo Volvot... Roomy 
Sorvico-drowor . . Now, oofy>lo*cloan Oven ortd Broilor 
Uninoi . . . Potontod, rocklou Combjnotion Broiling Pan 
and Roostor .. . Now Folding Covor to eoneool Cooking- 
top .. . Entko stovo Enomolod Inaldo and OuMdo . . . 
bdoitor finiah bi Old Kory with Vord AnNquo MorbU
Trim . .
nttingfi

. Onyx Oroon Bokelito HondUi 
. Boovtiful . . . Bowitching . Ready for

^wn & MiUer
rtmoun^ oono

tbe ebange of dates of tbtoo moeUnga.
A varlalion has been made for the 

April P. T. A program, la place of a 
speaker tbii lime we are having a de
bate end hope It will call a targe al- 
tundance. Following Is the program’ 

Song—Audience.
Business rneeUnt—
Plano solo—Mary Carpuntar. 
Reading—Ruth Buff 
Music—School children.
Tbe topic for debate om od wide 

discussion is resolred: Tbat modem 
mnchlaary bea been a eontrtbatlBg tao- 

tn causing the pmaent hard time 
altuatloA'

AffrmaUve; Sarabelle Fife. Mr. 
dmaum.
Negnuve; BeUe CMe. Mr. CaUta. 
Banjo mnalc—Blvte Fife aad Robert 

Pry.
Vocal aolo—Helen Smltb.
A pot luck taaeh win bo eorved eacP 

famUy U reqnested to bring enoagh 
saadvrtebes or donghaata to aerro their 
ovm taaUIy. Retreel 
win tnmleb ooffeo.

—.—. ----------—S gems you may
^ck them tq> ia nay stiMt car, bus, thaatiw. dmr^ store.

A Cold weakaas TaalgtMira a^ glms Flu, BnaacfaUla. 
.Tmallitis aad odmr diaaaa« <d the bom, tbnmt aad ham 
• apleadidchaacetodevdn. '

To break «p a CcU—To ease poki cad rechioa tene> 
Swratare to CoMa-tofce Dr. MOea' Aapto-Mtat 

Am a pm«««tto» apatoat CtUM-gargU twice « day 
wttk Dr. JKIaa' Aator-lftot.

7<m tpiD Jtod Om* modam toUeta coed for HaO> 
aeke, Neural^ Ifearitto tfrifiNca, Lwnbago, Periedto 
Patos, « wSHm for
At your Onif 8Cs*n-lB carts and 28 OMta.

At The Ginrchea
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, Mlnletar 
guncMy. AprU S.

What waa It to remember Um words 
of Jeeua. aa Qie womea were told by 
tbe eagel "He to rtoee as Re saUr 
Tbe grave vras empty, tbe angels were 
fllUng It wltb morning llgbi. wben the 
■tone, fastened, lealed. guarded, wea 
rolled swey. That to true faith that 
goes to tbe grmve. beertng no spices 
but tbe spices of tbe Immovsbie cer
tainty of tbe resurrectloa sod tbe life. 
Look op Into tbe blue morning snd 
breetbe tbe spice of a cMcentmtod 
life snd s hopeful and all-conquering 
spirit Spwrial Easter Program «»d 

I Communion. "Tbls do In romomkr 
; of Me.”

Bible School et 10 a. m.. with Special 
program.

Jnalon Church. Oite-p. m.
T. P. League. 7:M. topic. Bebeoo of 

Easter.

The First Dlvtoton of tbo UdlM' 
Atd of the Presbylertaa chnrcb wUi 
meet In tbe parlors of the church on 
Pridsy St 2;S0 p. m.

Union Bunriee prayer meeting, epoo- 
somd by tbe T. P. Leagues of DIstVet 
aamber <»e held at fi o'clock. Baat« 
asomlng. at the Presbyterlen cbnrek.

1 ,h>t Mc « Kuur b,
tbo o-tiuoi WUl oe wotoa

C/uritic3jtaJitu
f and.

SMOKED MEATS
Here they mra—tfaewe delicioui nii*r cured hickory imoked H«n»—plan to 
have one of them for your Buter feait, they have that natural Bavor and deli- 
ciouaneas Uiat you on daaire in Ham.

HAMS »• 23c
Fancy Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Bananas
Carrots

Yellow Ripe 
Low Price

Freih 
Bunch

Cabbage 
Apples -

Seedless NavelsOranges 200.216 Size

25c
“ Sc 
' 3Jc 

4H».2Sc
dog. 25c

WEEK END OROCERT SPECIALS 
BUTTER gruTpStf - ■- ' i9c
SUGARfjSt^t^'^'^hK^ 1® “*• 52c
FRESH EGGS “ dog. 20c
PINEAPPLE 25c
PASTRY FLOUR CountryCh* 5 15c

KH H.ALE'Srtl.^'PU.. 3BoUles
N.\VY BEANS

dIKa 19e
BULK RICE 
BEECHNUT COFFEE

13*
39«

OLEO, Wonder Nut 29e
PANCAKE FLOUR >

9 nlrdn . ISc
2So

PAASEGODYE8 UN
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SPRIN^RACK
SprlBC to IMTV M tocL At toMt w 

ntak It to. TIm roblM en tMr* aatf 
«0 u« the radblrtA Bat but of aU 

' the Murlsg track Miaes' bee eUrted.
' Toa caa serer tell tkoagh vbet the 

. weather wlO be Ilka tomorrow, oaly 
fke weatherman can do that.

^ Along with aprlng cornea the warm 
^nlna. Ralna are eU right la tbeir 

place, bet are not alwaye an pleaaant 
far people wlthoat allekers and om> 
hrellae.

Bat I haveat toU 70a what 
to ret

Ton fcaow that PljmonUi hae a track 
to» don't r» tolker bat pet 70a 

!¥• M't eeem to appredate the feet, 
know a plan that woal4. nuke the 
track nee more enaMeat fat them* 
edrae. that to. tir to taka a dap o« 
aad go along with the hope aad abow 
ttea that poa are taterectad to what 
theparedotog.

The drat track ^eot to
alth UaasfiiU Reaarrea oa fUdap.

^ Iprfl the 3rd. We would raretp like 
to eeeacrowd of Plpmoath rootera at 
Ole aaet.

The meet win he held at Maaifleld 
tealer high track. Now ^eaae don't 
lanet rrtdap. Apm the third.

P. H.S. Social New^
7aaa DeWItt aad lAeme Moore wan

to flhaibp. rridap.
Bdtth Preeton epeat the week ead 

with her pereate.

Aart Sperte ------- Steatop Orthben
Senior Bdlter

Htatorp or P. H. 8 -J Sd Sb^

Literary

spsura
March 31 to the flrat dep ol eprlng. 

Yon wfl] be heppp to tee the flrat dep 
birds elnglng with

glee, and flowera coating op. The 
tttceet thing e perwa eea do to pack a 
amall Inacb and go to the woode for 
a dap. Jail go to hoar the btide elog 
aad sae the wild flowera peeking their 
bead* oet of the earth. See the wild 
animale beep with the work each ae 
leoklaa for food, and boUdtag a 
home. Watch the learee of treee eoae 
oat after being gone all winter.

Bo meap people to the dtp weald he 
fled to go eat'to e Mg woedg ]pet for 
the plaesare of wetebtog ead heertog 
the hlrdi. Lou of lltUe hope ead gfrto 
In the dtp don't hart the plaesare of 

I running In the ■onahtoe: while Uttle 
■r. K™. r W ^ ..4 ,4^ ........ ». », to th. .004.

tor rraade ead Betea Hiller of Hello- 
wap. OUo. spent the week aad at the 
Mailtohome.

Mr. end Mrs. Wolfe ead femtlp were 
^ dtoaer gneeu at np*e tomdep.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. raU were dinaer 
; laufi of Moritor Hoadap.

Lelee Orahedt speBt Snadap to Nor- 
. walk.

V- Mr. Bop inlintlftn. maaaal tratotog 
toachcr of Mtaarra. vlattad Maritas' 
oear the weA ead.

Holdeh Dapto. Jeae Beehraeh, end
Doris Hatch were to WII

Ulrteai D01 
fkgk were to Bhelhp, Baadep.

aad play, gather the wild flowera. and 
aee the luae awther rohtoa ftptag tor 
aoBMthbig to eat tor their tittle onies. 
AU the birds are so bsppy to think 
that spring to to wonderful aad on ooe 
knows reallp how nice It to. till thep 
get out in the open sir and feel the

Cltp ambnlanee aergeon called to 
dtp embnlanee snrgeon at 7 o'clock 
this morntog to treat a aun who 
r"—tr»H a note after practlcallp de
molishing hto car bp ramming It In the 
raar and wbUa to a drowtp ooiulltlnn 
gOar dftrtog aU night from New 
Hampahlre in broad dapUgbt to fklr- 
geld arenne. ' '

What Do W« Pteatf-Xoara Htotow; 
Plaao eolo-Alphtoa -Oople; Tr 
Toap Veoaer; Arbor Dap Message— 
toJBOe Coe; mal solo—Margnulu 
Drwr; Storp of the Boekape—DotIs 
Crutor: Oeme BMe—MarakaJ

contest dlnotad bp Harrp 
Lent; America the Beentlfol—Stadent 
bodp.

Beau ter ereaU od the 
oomtog week were made bp Supt. MU-

Mayflower Annual
Howdp friends of P. H B 
1 resllp baren't rerp much time 

spare but I am going to taka a tew l«r. 
to Ml yon a UtUe more

"iSoM bem, .«« jo’*^*«* Grade Birthday Party
press already and we hope to hare the. BurkeU enurtalned the
reet la la e rnry few dapA You know, ■*« grade pupils and teacher aad a 
U won't be so very long uatU It will be' other friends la honor of ber 
time to dellrer them fo oor list of sub-^daughter Erelya's seventh birthday,
scribera. No doubt >o« are gettingPridsp sfteraoon from 3:30 to 3:30. 
Impatient alraad'y. but please bind I Tboee preeeoi were Marflpa Bam- 
those paUeace todda pon ter a few ML Helen Cowluka. Joyce Grim, Hax- 
weeks longer. I can tnihtally eayjlbk Beam. Arilne On 
that I sep why poa are getting lmp.l- {PlCtoY. Delores Bettac, Thelma Car- 
tleat—It to going to to ma alftp piece Jnaalu Rsekmaa, Jean Derr, 
of maurlaL You are reallp going to; J*** lippus, Dorotkp BMirwlae. Loom 
to Borprtoed to And ont what a mar- Borkett. Tbelma Capwood, evelpn BU. 
Ttoooa book this to for tbe pries. Only tor. Miss ^ye. Charles. Grace aad El- 
one dollar! Seems most Impossible— don Barkett Tbe time was spent In 
bat it Isn’t! Plaptiig games aad alnglng. Breijn

The other dap aome one got a bright !™^»»d many nice gifts. Tbe mother 
IttsplrmUoD aad gave It to ns to usejeMtoUd by Mrs. Harry MlUiroa aad 
ior the Annual—ft was—well maybe i|Mlaa^neo Mllllron served delicious re-

----- of RcBsdmce
Hr. and Mrs. Etosd OarreU ipOTed 

to the booee weet of the P«e«oot- 
Heath shop aad ewnad bp cha 
paap.

Mr. aad Mra. Boblaaon have rented 
the propertp of Mn. Martha Browa oa 
rranklln street.

Mr. aad Mra. Carl Paine moved Set. 
ardap to the White propertp on West 
Broadway. Tbto^ termprlp reside* 
the Hanick house.

Merl Wolf aad tamBp are moving 
this week u» Adailo.

D. J. Ford aad taarilp wUi ocedpp 
tbe house vacated bp Mr. and Mn. 
Wolf. Tbep BOW reside oat the North 
street road.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Roogb were la 

WUlard Snadap attending tbe funeral 
of Wesley Joiner, who died early Fri
day. Servieea were held at the Unit- 
ed Brathreo ebareb with Rev. T. M.

A. M.: "Er. pee elr. It keeps the 
together.

Mr. Murtto: "Arnold, can you tell 
me one of the oaee of cowhldor

better not Ml you. that would spoil 
the whole thing—It's a secret and the 
only way to get a peek Into this secret 
Is to buy one of theee Annuals. I 
know you wlU net to disappointed. U 
yoa are—well It would to a very die- 
appototing proposition to the seolors 
of 'll and i don't mean maybe.

Today 1 wtob to t>i««h all the mer
chants who have so consIdaraMy glv- 
SB us an ad to help sponsor this An
nual. We certainly appreciate this ad 
aad stocerelp hope you wUI profit bp 
dotog so.

Well friends, I mast alga off (U1 a 
week from today, and until them.

Toodifrdoo!

P. H. a History
Ofrisb d In IMS. (the

freehmenu.
Tbe Utile people left wishing Evelyn 

many asore buppp birthdays.

•JOKES
Mr. Marlin; -Why are daps longer

•Becanse the heat ex-p-sr;-
Fna tbe bedroom o< the twin bops 

came soands of load weoptog aad 
hearty laagbinc. so tether west np to

tops had no team at thU time) the. 
principal at this time was Jennie C. 
Hpors. she was of athletic nature and 
secured the Interest of several girls 

the subject of baskethaU. After | 
Bovml discouragtog attempts In disci- 
pttoe. sad tseUcs. the coach decided 
to permit the learn to go to Norwalk

"What's the matter up therer he 
UQulred

The Joyous twins indicated hto weep- 
tag htolher. "Noihlng." he choekled. 
"only tturee has given Alexander two 
bathe and hasn't glren me any.”

"OoasB't he uke advlcer 
“Oeeaalonslly. when nobody to look

ing."

Muuiiiiiliiiii

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - omo

TODAY
MARY ASTOR in

^Behind Office Doors**
.Friday and Saturday

LOIS MORAN and J. HAROLD MURRAY

r **UnderSii8picioii**
‘ A Great Drama of trust and treachery in the 

Northweet.

Sunday—Monday—Tueeday

i; Boaeer Charlotte
Orccawood

**Pvlor,
1:1 e I

and Bath”
"r Yeo’U Spream at you eee/ Buster Menbandled by 

Love-huiury Lediee.

Wednesday and Thureday 
JOB E. BROWN 

in

«Lott^ Bride**

LEQAL NOTICk

_ „ _ to hereby given. Thii E. K.
andT^ap ibelr flrat rral basketball, **''^“«*f* Plpaonth. O., has been
___ The local glrto were outetaew Idnlp appointed and quallfled ae admin
ed bp tbe Norwalk flaam but tbep pot' totrator with wUi annexed of the tost 
np a fight well wortt tbe white. [ will aad testament of Frank Tabto, 

After the game they went to Mon-ilato of Plymonth. Richland County, 
roeettle to spaad the night becanse the Ohio, deceased, 
dtofuce waa-too great to make In one' Date Msorch U. 1931. 
night. Tbe following are tbe llet of! C. L. McCLELLAN.
playen: Mra. Eltoatolh Wetor. Mln-j Frobste Judge of RJehland Co
nle Curpen. Mn. Carl Wetor. AdeUe I Ohio. mar l».3<-epr 3 3l
Loflaad. Sadie Hart. Bess Wymndt.
Mrs. & ABdenon.

High school colors were choeen bp 
the ctoes of 1903-13M Inclusive, red. 
and white ware the colors cboeea.'
Plays were glvea to bop new equip
ment for tbe gym. The pnplle were 
very proud that they oould porehaee 
their owB eqnlpmenL

Dorothy F.: “And for mp Bonnie An
nie Lanrie

I'd toy me doon und dye."
Mery Munn: “Is Bonnie Annie Len- 

rie in the audience?"

ANY BABY

mmm__^____  1ft

CASTORI A
............... .... ,4 C..4,C„

- ------------ -------------- .......

'lubiutiesCaplui Stock Paid la .Mm
Suite of Ohio. County of Richland, ee;

- s
.. tttS.7M.78

'ii
ttt3.7M.78

I. J. E. Nlmmons, Cashier of the above«amed bank, do a
........ ................. • mp knowledge e .........

J. E N1MMON8. Caabtar.
that (be c to true to the beet of n e and belief. 

...iONS. Caa 
Urcb. 1331.Subscribed end sworn to before me this 31st dap of 

E K. TRADGEE 
(Nourlal Seal) Notary PabUc.

Mp Commission Expires Feb. 8th. 1934.
^ Correct—AUeai:

JNO. 1. BEELMAN.
O. a HOFMAN.

_________________________________ E H. N1MMON3, Dtrectora.

Castamba Theatre - Shelby
Senior News

It to rather Interesting to look at 
the eighth grade eommencemeat pro- 
grsjn aad tee what has happened sad 
how m«ip of our classmatee havu toft 
at. la the eighth grade gradnatttg 

there were 30. Since that time 
several have dropped oat, Roeeaurp 
Baehrach, Beulah Slmraona. Pant 
Kuhn, ^el WllleE Robert Sbreek. 
ESe Douda. Glada Caldwell. Tbelma 
Burkett. Lavlda Weever. Stella Dor- 
lop. Tbelma Rerasn. Mary Hayes, 
and WlUmsai Wolford, leaving only 17 

nr data. But In that time we 
gsined six new members. Don Elnsel. 
Jane DeWKt, Leoto Hsekett, Marguer
ite BroUmn, Perry Grimmer end DerpI 
Storck. nnr class to gradnate
this pear S3, tbe Urgeet ctoas that 
has ever gradnated to the history of 
Plymouth High School.

I have toan rather torpHeed to bear 
such phraMS aa: Whati to the only a 
junior? to be a senior? How many 

lion are there? and. Who are the 
•aaloraT for this reason I am going 
to eetUe fleTeral people's questions bp 

lerattflg the ones to thto pear’s

-THURSDAY-FRIDAV—APRIL 2-3

Charles Farrell Janet Ga3mor
—fN—

"THE MAN WHO 

CAME BACK”

gradnattof dase:
They are: Miriam Donnenwlrth. Hul- 

dah Davla, Den Elnsel. Jr. BloUe Sha
ver. Kanaqth Myers. Jane DeT"* 
Loots Ha^ett Doiit LuU, Marguerite 
Brottora. Helen waitomson. Alto Mo- 
rhriaaE Mfidto Keeler. Harrp Long. 
Ladle Maoie. Mary AaderaoE DavM 
Bachradb ImeDto Pugh. Hkrdd Boss. 
Bapmoad Breoks. Tbomaa Webber, 
waller 8L Clair. Perry Ortmmeir, 
Derpi StoruB.

f Oiapet
Chapal Mnrteea opaaad Wadaagflap 

morntog wtth tbe singing of the tttt 
■(ante ot "America" followed hp tbe 
reedtog of the aerlptnrq, from Qsnenla. 
irat t^piar. kp Tbetou Fan.

The program was torned aver to the 
Citodtoa UtaniT Soetotp tad vna de
voted to Arbor Dap.

aa follows: Oop- 
eraor's Arbor Dap ProdsmaUoe-^lae

-SATURDAY ONLY- Matinee and Night-

LawrenceTibbet in **THE PRODIGAL**
Alan Chapter Five “THE INDIANS ARE COMING” I

---------- SUNDAY-MONDAY-APRIL 5-6—Matinee Sunday at 2:30. --------
A WHALE OF A COMEDY?

“Finn and Hattie”
With

Leon Errol Zasu Pitts
Mitxi Green Eilyan Tashman

• There’s something doing every minute—from Peoria to Perie—In e journey 
fuUoiglee.

ALSO A SELECTED PROGRAM OF SHORT SUBJECTS

• TUESDAY-WEDNKSDAY—APRIL 7-8 - 
DOROTHY MACKAIL 

-IN-

•«ONGE A SINNER**
WHEN IN DOUBT ATTEND THE CASTAMBA



WMADCOEMM
VORaSN^-A* am>abo«Mkwith

flyoath rtniat Btttioa. «* «- 
rOS MNT^Wim Kvtf. do»« tn 

sad rent rouonsbl*. Is«alr« Mra. 
jLlsz BachracA i$-a«4^

FOR aSKT—SU room bona* at 19 
rraakUn alroM; watar. aiaetrlcnjr. 

aad caa; r«at varr naaonaWa In- 
qotia Mra. A. J." Sbapbard or Paul 
Shaphart. 19-n-S-pd.

WANTCD- « (or Ohio

mm
BIRTHDAY F R ID A V’ ™ ^

HTln* oa tha (am on which ha waa and Prtday.
Mr. and Mta. W. W. Tobbc ot CUro- 

Hit Parana, who cama bon Baglaad ^ Hal»htt. wars tha waak
aauiad In tha than. tolM woo^ clear- 
ad a place, and boUt for '

caaau o( tha Mlaaaa Ansa and NatUa 
Banton. Callan on Bandar at tha 
•ana bona wart Mra. At Flanlac ahda aaaU (oa oOita only a taw rodt tron 

O. K...rtTft.i tinna which BOW 'chUdfan ol aeraUnd and Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. Hutchlnaon waa tha yoon«aM ' Mra, Ploranca Malllck; a4o haa 
ot nlna chUdraa and it tha only oaa carias (or Mrs. Ed. Ulch tha past win- 
surrlrlnc. Ha waa married to Mlaa tar. haa ratwsad to bar bona on Illsh

Buta Champlonahip. Opana Aprv

ManaBMd. Oct. 3. Mb. Era Holtoobminh will
draaa B. A. y. ynia. ^ ^ cblldraa. aaaUt at tha Dick hone tor tha prwa-

___________ ___________________________  Mrs. Blancha Haley. «( Naw Tork; ant
- roa 8ALJP—Oaad Remlnatan typo- Hugh Hntohlnaon of ManaflaM: and' —^----------------------------

writer In food condltkm. bqnlra | ^^,^00 of Plynoath. and oao UlUa xVillaFwl ^Sfttv X,. mu T~wi.. rau. 1», Ply.! lur. Ju. HMUioun WUlaixl toiOiy Cxm^etes
BWTKth. o. N-t-p«d. of Manadaid. ' ^ Years ox Service

Hie family, nlacoa and naphawa and
FOR RENT—nre room modarft apart- 

meat on East Hlfh St Bmall par- 
den apnea. Carrie Oabarl SI Plynonih 
Btraat W-M-pd.

FOR BALE—Good honaa, U roome.
atoctiltlty. water, paa. bath, dona 

la. U pood repair. Also larpa honaa 
oaaOy Bzed tor two tantllaa. Ona, 
watar. aioctrietty. bath and furnace. 
Clone in. X. E Nlpunona. »«-U pd

FOR BALE—Ballad wheat atraw. P.OO 
a ton at ihe farm. H. E BlUhaan.

M ehp.

WANTED—Elderly lady to aeeUt in 
honMWork and for companion to 

my mottnr in Shiloh. Phone 7S-R or 
writs Mra. Neal Sbaphard. PlyaMatk. 
<NGa X dtf-

U»l. m.UX.. Kl or ..t., h.™ <«"»•: muht
Ml > habit of vtth Mm and hronphl

oxcapHon. only lhay m« Sonday aftar ^ ^
church, ae aona who ara worktop ware ha wUl ply to
?Ot(
day.

abla to moot with them oa a waak

tahUabad a amall abop on Bnclld St.
aman

way lha trade which baa bean bU life 
for maay.yantm.

Fred 8taU of Onrrett wtU replace 
Craoka to tbd E A O. ahop.

He D a remarkably waU-praoerred 
man tn splto of bla 84 yanca; and _________
whila ha baa not ben able to do farm- ____
lu lor tom. Umm oo «oom» of ,UH. AGED MINISTER DIES
lap eyaalpht. he atUl earoa (or hU eni- AT MARRI PHPAn
tie and aboep. doea aU the mflktop and I A1 MAKlILKHEAD

' Tha Bar. J. T. N. Bratthwalto. apedk>oka after aTerythlnp .boat the place.
Re la atUl aa atmliht aa an Indian 7, jrMra. a ratlred Mathodlat Eptoco- 
and carrle^^mialf lOto n man--------
rears Ua

an Indian

pal mtnlatm.
aftnranon U hla bocna rln Marhle-

rOB RENT—A six mom bouaa. wUh 
baith, funiace and nrape. InQUlre 

Beryl Miller ai Brown k Millar Hard
ware Btode.

BE
SAFE

wherever 
you are-

H. A. KNIGHT
INSURANCE. ALL KINDS

McDonough Motors,
Inc., Delivers Gar to

Keith Stage Mayer ctorMmni.

He la anrrieed by hla widow, three 
VMM. WlUla Gd Lakeside. pobUabar o( 

Kewa: Dr. Earl B. o( 
(ormarly of Wtlturd. 

Ohio, and Dr. E E. of Lakaaida.

say t'uronMa <nwncav 
tVact For Boy %oui 

Can^ Near NorwaBc
Approral of the purehaae of n 340- 

acn tract a (aw nSlea waat ot Norwalk 
(or th« pnrpoa* of aatahlUhlap a per
manent enmp waa made laat FOday 
by the FlrManda Area Boy Beoot Ba- 
eenUra Board.

Tho toad aaleetad to what to hnowjH 
at 'Lbraito Lana~ Imot, tad hatonpa 
to betoa la New York and Chtoapo. U 
to aald that tba propeaad camp alto 
v&nld mak# ona of the baM altaa to 
Ohio, aa there to abandanoa of water, 
traae and wild fiowan. Tba tract to 
located 08 Uaitta RiTer. Tbeparebaaa 
o( tba .alta wlU be made at once d 
prire and unaa can be apraed apon.

Clan Play Deti(hti 
Audience; Laat Slow 

WUl Be Given Tom«ht
-n. SMC. cto. of N.W H.n> Hia 

Sehool part ihelr elaat play. *Taab- 
btop a Hoahaad.* last alpht to aa en- 
thuaiatUc aodlenea and wlD pnaanl 
It apaln toolpbt (Tfaaraday) at the 
Town HhIL Many who aaw U laat 
Bight will sea it apaln tonlphL U to 
toll of (nn from beptnnlnp to and. 
Tha cast Inclndaa the antlra aenlor 
claaa of twatoe plrto who decide upon 
the beat way to aMnapa a bnaband and 

that “ a cloh to tha thlap.'
The play to plraa sndar the dlremion 
of SopL Chaa. E Creoch. Miak to 
fomtohed by Mr. Paul Mayan, who la 
aa aeoompUahad aooordiaa artist

Attend FmiwteI
At New London

Mn. A E Wnian and Mtot ftor- 
baea Willett were to New Loadoa. 
Wedaaaday afternoon to a Head tha 
tanaral of Mra. Vina C. Packton. Mra. 
wnialt and Mra. Paf^a wars taach- 
an tn tha aame achoo't at Naw Liondon

OaU Rater Frock and Tiat 
atlippua.

IFF CONGRATULATE—

Mr. mil] Mra. Bofe. Turma oo uw 
blrt, of . gM. ThMUr. Xgrek Mtjg
atiha hama.

MraMm. Breratt Oola are tha 
paraato of a baby boy. Ncnaaa lUy 
Goto, bon Friday, tfanh tVlh. Mr. 
and Mn. Goto mtda oa tha Baatmaw 
farm, oa the Plysoath-Baeyrea road. 
Tbo baby to a bey and waa named 
Norman Bay Goto.

Farm Bureau Mutual
AutfMnobile Insurance 

JAY a WOODWORTH
1 Milo Seat of Naw HavM 

PbOM P on P SOUOHTONVILLE O. 
apr 8-MP-n 4L

OTHFff OAIHS . i

Nyalut si«

CfeMA

OROXt CMICRB ONE Off > 

Talipbawa a Plywaidh. H:'

•»PIRST€IAM*««

Hark ZeUlemeyer. a»cratary of Mc- 
Dononph Motora. Inc., of Clovalaal. 
deUTored a DeSoto etohl madator toai 
weak to Charloa Poy. who waa bcad- 
linlnt tba blit at Ralth’a lOIth. After 
Foy had driven It aroond tewh. dnrtop 
bto atay here ll waa ablpped to Holly
wood. where be will nao It to tba anm- 
mer.

ZotUamayar and Ft>y hare baan 
close frlenda alnce boyhood, their aa- 
aecUUoB rtolnp oot of the tact that 
ZetUemeyar’a mother, wbea oa the 
•tape, appeared In aevaral prodnetiona 
with the toU Eddie Foy. father of 
charlea.—(Plain Deator.)

Tha McDonouph Motors Inc.. 1s 
headed by Chaa. McDononpb. aon of 
Mr. and Mn. A. H. McDoooopb of 
Mnlberry atreet.

The tnaerml waa bald Wadoaaday yaart apo and have always baaa tha 
afternooB at tha raaldsnoa. bnt ot trianda.

WEBBER*S
Drug Store

Easter 
Dinner.. ^

Dine With

GBICKXN DINNBt

SOc
HH»a

WayM SoompM. riMpk

F. B. LOFLAND

DB. ImBAKBK, DentiM 
HOURS—A. M. 1-4:P0 P. M. 

Evaninps »S P. M.
CLOStO THURSDAY P. M. 

PHONE 101 PLYMOUTH. O.

CONFESSED SLAYER 
BORN IN TIRO

DEAD STOCK WANTED
Pmwpt and aaoltory Service. Pboaea 
WRterd 1BS4A or BoMBbtonvIlla P oa A 

Revarea ehsrgaa to ua.
SUBON CO. FEBTILIZEB CO.

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Solroy Loi , 4A confata-

Auction 

Sale!
By order of the owner the 
entirt Stock and Fixtures 

of die

Plymouth 
Hardware & Auto 

Supply
WUl be Sold at 

PUBLIC AUCTION on

Saturday, April 4
2P, M.

At the Store Room on the 
Public Square and con* 
sisting of the following: 

Tires, Tubes, Hardwart, 
,/^to Accessories, Novelties, 
Rope, l^lts, Pulleys, Gar* 
6^ and Hand Tools, Paints, 
Kneels, Air Compressor, 
Qirii Register, Robes, Head* 
lights and Chains, File Gabi* 
net, Desk, and Check Pro
tector. No limit or reserve.

TERMS: CASR 
.PerlMaaw iniotliiiition eee 

Grover Payne, Awe. 
I.B.Derr,C3eR

ad slayer ot ato penona to the TUlto- 
ca. la., ax murder ot 19 yean apo. waa ! 
born to Tiro. Tha Imprint of a rubber 
heal sent blm to tha Ohio Panltenttory j 
In 1119 from Seneca Co.. It waa recan- \ 
ed by Calvin D Bpitler. proeecutor In 
im and by PnUca Chief Chariea i.' 
Mutchlar. who waa aervlnp aa .ahariE' 
at that Uma. I

Doubt la azpreaaed by Detroit police 
and Iowa authorltlca that'Aoblnaon U 
tba ax alayar. Ha wlU be qneatloned 
tnrther on the anb)ect. Ha wu pa
roled from tha Ohio PebReniiarr laat 
July 17. wbare ha ana MTtop trom 
one to ll yean term for barplary. 
convicted on the ovldanea that bla 
heel ptlDi was Identical with the print 
In the Oraea Sprtnpa store, which waa 
borplarlxed.

Good Seed
for

'dening

Have you avm tried to grow

commcod tttoyotL 
T^akofatactou^aac;

OaSS^visHS
feriiiujUduEynapato.vssss

■nenaagia

For EASTER You Get 

BEST of FOODS

WITH us Bgster, as well as every other day of the year, is 
marked with our presentation of Foodstuffs, noted for its 
quality and selection. In scanning the list below you, too 
will note the extreme savings

NOTE THESE SPECIAL VALUES
Large White l^ga tor Easter dOEeiSC
Maniall SaiM Mfaa, Ik. 35c
Ap^a lattar, ^1. jar Xlc
layil Alia Charriat, aai 2Sc
PraMi 311m. XSc
Cara Mul 5 Ua. lie
lartlail Paari, lar(a eai X5c
Fraiak'a Mitiarj X Jan XSc

•tU Mtfil Cara, la. 2 am 10c
Pastry Flair - two S Ib. Eaga XSc - 
Craaaary lattar - XlE coUMi:: 
ParaCiuSaaar ■ X5Ua.bag$L2t; 
Brtkai SHaai Hfiappla. la^ aaa • XSc : 
•aaaiia, Firs Frail - 5 Iba. 2Sc
Oraaias, 171 aza doxen 3Sc

GHRMpe REMS FEOM OUE MSAT NOPAETMENT
Beef Roeue ______________I9c Ib. Hamburt__________________iSe ft. SMOKBD HAMS,
Bee! Boil_______________ 15c Ib. Pork Chqpa_____________ 2So ft. Popular brand,.
Beefsteak______________ 22cft. ShoulderPork______________ IBcfe. whole or haH _________

Cornell & Cornell
PHONE 11*PHONE 119 We Deliver

&




